
"''''''·'''ft.srthA:$plni1~lfiel;~' 1,.".''',C!l\i,n garage fire. Photo. . Schelske 

were difficult to operate itlthe ~ld; oaks Bair said. "We ~d fIrefIghters coming snow and ice require it. 

said. into our building to ~ve trucks out." The long~range 'rebuilding is a bit 

Outside inv~stigators' have been. Oaks appreci~ted the praise, but said uncertain. Bryson saidiiisurance ad jus-

calle~ in to investigate . tJle ~ausli' of the it was simply a m~itter of priorities. tors are still determining whe~er. the fa-

fIre. although the fIrst dedu~tion was an ','We get paid to do two th~gs: pro- cilit}' is a total loss. While illsurance 

electrical short in one of the tnic~; ! teet live.s fIrst and property second," the will cover repair or. replacemen,t 9f the 

"w'e're pointmg.to a defeetiye'piece chief':said "We did not jeopardize a life structure, the replacement of .an esti-

of equipment," Oaks said; "but there's a to save any prope.rty." , mated $2,588, 100 of vehicles and equip,,: 

While most' of the garage was 4e- ment must be paid from the commissiol'i 

stroyed, Bryson said the commis~ion is budget. 

still using the DPtie Highway site as a "We now have to come up with 

staging area. With the·help ofthe loaned money to replace trucks and so forth," 

and leased equipIpent,crews will still be Bair.said, "Ultimately, it will come out o:f 

ready to respond according to 'when the roads." 

cuts 
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We'll 

be su' ilaiJj~ble 

Counselmg and 
Library~ . , , ' ',' . . , ... 

J)eadline fot applications 'is Friday, March 19. 
Applications !iliould'be turned into the C~amber of,. 

. flce at 59568. Main. ,',.~.' 

'Correction -,' ----
" Intlie Jan. 21 edition of The Clarkston News 

an article on theq~lan~County Parks Nordic Ski 
Patrol 'said .there WQuld'be1l fun race and competi
'tive event on Jali: 24 due to information we received. .. .. . , . 

The evertt, will take place Jan. 31 at 11 :30 a.m. 
The Clarkston NewS regrets the error. 

m.·,·,~·~· 'W·.:~a;'{!i 

(!t I'u r k,g tn;1t 
, , .,miS". 

DeadliHllS: Community - noon Friday: Letters to 
the' Editor - ooon Monday: Classified advertising -" 9 a.m. 
Tuesday: Display advertising - noon Monday. 

D,eIIvery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at Clarkston, 

MI48436 • 
. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clark-

ston News, 5 S; Main, Clarkston MI 48346. " 
All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject to the 

conditions in'the4lpplicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of lII(hich are available from the Ad Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our advertising representa
tives have no authority to bind this newspaper, and only 
pUblication of an 'ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 

order. ' 
USPS 116-000 

Sherman Publications Inc. "Pride Is Paramounf' 

" , 

. We have many checldng 
plans 'available, 

but more importantly, 
we have a checking 
plan that "fits" your 
needs. When you open 
an account, we'll help 
you select the plan 
that's right for you. 

Check with us to 
discover your best , 

. checking option today. 

We'll make sure you get 
a perfect "fit"'; 



'New' firefighters 
BY DON SCHELSKE-
Clarkston News' $t~ffWriter ~,', 

They're not really new, but they represent a new 
stage of service with the Springfield Township Fire, ' 
Department. ' 

Ryan Hart and Matt Strickland were hired for the ' 
, new positions authori:red in the 2004 fire department 

budget. Each will work the day shift at each of the , 
township's two fire stations, not only pro,viding quick, ,', 

emergency response but also handling duties in equip
ment maintenan,ce and fire prevention. 

Both were, formerly paid-oli-call firefighters, Hart , ' 

, having four and a, half years experience with Spring
field (and part-time experience with the Royal Oak ~ 
T~wnship Fire Department), and Strickland has been 

" with the Springfi~ld department for.seven y~ars. 
"} love it," Hart said of his new full-time status. 

"It's close to home. It's in the coriununity I grew up 
in." , 

Both firefighters are certified emerg~ncy medical 
technicians. Strickland has special training in response 

to hazardous materials incidents and is a trainer in 
weapons of mass destruction for the U.S. Department 

of Homeland Security's Office of Domestic Prepared-
ness. ' 

-I~~ 

Strickland has1ived in the area for eight years, and 
shares Hart's motivation: "I just want to serve the com
munity I live in." 

They'll do that not only with rapid response to fire 

and medical calls, but also with more ongoing equip
ment maintenance and enhanced ability to troubleshoot 
problems. 

, .. ~' - '''The1'eliability ofthe equipment is going to be there,' ' 

:~ because there will be someone at each station," 
, Strickland said. "A wise man said a fireman is a full-

time janitor, maintenance guy and mechanic." 
- Volunteer and paid-on-call fire departments have 

found it increasingly difficult to fmd people available to 

respond to ~aytime emergencies, so many have in
creased their full-iime staff. In 2003, the department. 
had one day shift covered by paid-on-call firefighters. 

Since the general procedure is to have equipment 
from both stations respond to all fire calls, there should ' 

be faster action with both stations covered. 
"We'll be there quicker. Normally we're at home," 

Hart said. "It's nice to have another guy at the other 

station." 
, Hart is engaged to be married to July. He and his 

fiancee enjoy off-roading at a variety oflocations, with 
his favorite spot being the Silver Lake sand dunes. 

Fire Department awaits ambulance 

, Strickland is married with children ages 10, eight 
aJ;1d four. He said he's really into "computer stuff" and 
spending time with his kids, especially with children's' 

programs at Faith Baptist Church inWaferford. 
Whether it sounds corny' or not, bpth said being a 

full-tim~ firefighter was ~ chHdJtood dream., -
"I'm glacl it's fmallyhapperiing after fiv~ 'y~,of 

working hard," Hart said .. "I'vewafited tO'do this since ' 
I was, iIi second grade at Davisburg Elementary", 

One enhancement down; one to go. 
With new full-time firefighters on board in Spring

field Township, the n,ext issue to be resolved for 2004 
is '~ unique agreement to house an American Emer
gen~y Response ambulance with the Springfield Town
ship Fire Department. 
., While the agreement was reached in concept, 
• ~Qwnshipomcials 'h~ve yet to sign a fO,rmal. contract 

withAMR,Latein2003 townshi attorn 'Ore Need 

raised several legal questions and the board delegated 
the legal task to him. 

When details are finalized, fire department EMTs 
will staff the ambulance on medical calls when it regular 
ambulance is unavailable or,too far away. 

, Fire Chief Charlie Oaks said he hopes to see a 
revised contract on theJownship board agenda in Feb

ruary~ 

q~£lsionto de11¥wetl~nd, •..•.. 
, " ,,' ,,", • 'on, 'of ~esignated\vetland., ' ',', ,Lee' ',', relll~Slent4~a 
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At iacomo's, our is prepa with true:recipes, using on , 

With the -exception of some desserts, everything is rrotade right here, from scratch - like ourltatian bread, pizia' 

dough, soups, sauces & lasagna, just to name a few. We also han,d bread the veal and chicken, parmesan. 

We offer all of the traditional Italian fare as well as tender cuts of meat. crisp salads, appetizers and desserts. Our 

signature dessert is the Chocolate Budini (puddihg in Italian) it' s like a chocolate souffle served warm, with 

chocolate, syrup with ice cream on top., And our all new sandwich menu boasts·a variety of wraps, grilled 

sandwiches, subs, etc. ' '. ~. . . ',' , 

Dinner ,begins at 4:00pm and offers speciai features each day,':: plus we have a full bar and a very nice wine 

selection for you to enjoy as well.' . 

. ' Having a special, event such as Shower, Business Meeting, etc? ~ Private Parties where you select the menu are 

available Saturday & Sunday from 10:30 until 3 pm. We will open,atB am any weekday for your breakfast 

, business meeting (must be booked in advance). . ' 

. 
." 

. Giacomo's offers a wide variety of menu items & catering serviCes .. -Our chefs have a vast knowledge of catering 

, "experience.;Jelnd' we wiUwork'withyou to makeany·:speciahn:tenu. ·So, if you don't see something- on our ' 

catering menu, please ask. We do have delivery available; plea,~e. ask .,.. details on thiS service. . 

I 
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,~BW,one' LunCf)orDin~·~ntreeat···. 
Regular Pri~e;Get2ng~~~"ofEqlJal 
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averY'Where you look celebrities are endors
~ Democratic Cari(Ji&tes lookinglo 'gn,.b the party's 
nomination and,beat George aush iIi the 2004 Presi
deritialetection. 

. Wesley Clark has Madonna'in his comer. Sena
tor John Edwards has the support offiImmaker Jerry 
Zucker.' Howatd Dean is being endorsed by direc
tor Rob Reiner antlactor Martin Sheen even though 
the former Verinontgovem~r sounds like a llama in 
heat while giving a concession 
speech. 

It does not stop there as 
Ohio Representative Dennis 
J(ucinich .has· the backjng of 
Will,ie Ne~n and D8nn), Glover 
whileJohQ. Kerry has James Tay
Jor, Stephen Stills and Kathleen 
. Tumeronrus side. ) 

An~ let us not forget about 
:sellat(>r loe 'who is . 

. Itis~d',thatte$tIn8forprostate'cancer(PCa)shouid such, b~t~ith Intenietaecessit Hfeven better.I,w~ . 
be don¢ 'atage 50. for whites and 40 for.blackS (who .diagn9s,ed:atage·51qm.d can;~nly:say th8:H wish l gqt 
are ~Oi'e s~.eptible.) '. '. .. " .., ' di8gijose~f sOoner. I got the. ~ducation;ofiny.lifeaft~r 

It woulc;l bebett~r 'said t~ subtract-maybe 1,0 years' seeing two. different surgeons'and:fouild:the,qpinions to . 
and say 4Q.ahd 30 respectively. Maiiy'meir~e being be 'yes-curative and 1 percent chance of incontinence' 
diagnosed in their 40's arid some" even in their 30's; to 'no' I will not operate on you.' 
Usually, there are no symptoms and ifthere are it may I found plenty out via books, tapes an~lnternet and 

.. be late in diagnosis.' . am learning more daily. Two of the best sources for 
. Have yourdoctor'or a urolog,ist give you an ~ual Int~rnet usage on this .are at: ~.ph~agroup,org an4 

J»SA and the DRE test. There IS a wealth of mstant another at Webmd.cOin (prostate forum.) 
information out there via the Internet now and all re- My advice is take the time to fuvestigate .0ptionS, 
lated issues can be discussed ~ forums' and ,support ask ~y questions, get second opiriioilS,do not make a 
groups. Since it is difficult to get many or any of one's hasty decision as you may have only one chance to get 
questions Il:RSwered in a doctor's office, other methods it right . '. . 
for quick information are needed. . Robert Parsons . 

There are many decent, books, tapes, articles and Davisburg 

. Animal clinic helps during depressing situat~on 



.SOf}t,e:t~gs:to,[,.ember· 
The weather gq(1S;li:~VecoI1spirea.gafustusrileIe anymore!",," t, 

mortal~e roads, ina wordisuck. T~e is short and ' 10. If spmeorie ac~lly has their wrn !:llgnal on, it 

so ... 1'1l1eaveyouwithsome~glightSinile. Mailga, is probably a factory defect or the)tar~"out-of-

enjoy ... blah, blah, blah. ' , ' " towners." ~\, 

In other words here's something my dear wife e- 11. All old men with blue/white hair we~ring-a hat 

mailed me. have total right~of-way. ' 

Subject: For those pla~ning to VisitDetroit 12. The minimum acceptable speed on 1-696 is 85 

1. You must learnlo pronounce the city name. It's regardless of the posted speeds. Anything less is con-

Di-troit - NOT DEE-troit If you sidered dOWnright SISSY. Oh, and more than a car 

pronounce it pEE-Troitthen we will Don't length between cars doing the minimum is also consid-

assume you are from Toledo and Rush Me ered downright SISSY. 

here for the country Music hoe- 13: 'I:he wrought iron on windows in Detroit are 

down. NOT ornamental. DON'T.get out of your car. 

I.. Forget the traffic rules you, 14. Never stare at the driver of the car with the 

learned elsewhere. Detroit has its bumper sticker that says "Keep honking, I'm reload-

own version of traffic rules ... Hold ing." 

on and pray! There is no such thing 15. If you are in the left lane, and only going 70 in 

as a dangerous high-speed chase in a 60 mph zone, people are not waving "because they 

Detroit Everyone drives like that. are so friendly in Detroit." I would suggest you duck. 

3. When asking for direc.tions, 16. 1-27511-696 is our daily version ofNASCAR. 

all directions start with, "What do I 17. You must go a quarter of a mile out of your 

look like - #!#*!!# Triple A?" way to make a left hand turn. If you want to turn left, 

4. The Chamber of Commerce go past your tum, get to the left, then make a left, then 

calls getting through rush hour traffic on Jefferson a make a right. NOW you have gone left. 

"Scenic Drive." 18. It's not M-I0, it's "the Lodge." 

5. The morning rush hour is from 6 a.m. to 10 am: 19. That's not a lake, it's a pothole. Lakes are much 

The evening ,rush hour is from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. smaller than potholes. 

Friday's rush' hour starts Thursday morning. Week- 20. If someone tells you it's on Outer Drive, get a 

ends are open game. map. 

6. If you actually stop at a-yellow light, you will be * * * 
rear-ended, cussed out and possibly shot., If you're Wasn't that nice? Kind of makes me glad I was 

first off the starting line when the light turns green, born in Detroit and makes me kind of glad my folks 

count to five before going. This will avoid getting in moved up here in 1971. 

the way,;of cross-traffic who just ran their yellow * * * 

light and then, again, ,getting' shot. Does anybody remember the t-shirts that were all 

7. Schoenherr can ONLY be properly pronounced' the rage in Metro Detroit in the 1980s? The shirts were 

by a native of the, Detroit metro area. That goes for black with white lettering boldly proclaiming: Detroit-

Gratiot.and Lahsertoo.' - ,Where-the Weak Are Eaten. 

8, Construction and renovation on 1-94, I-96~ 1-75 I 'think only white guys from the northern suburbs 

and 1 .. 275 is ~way of Ufe and apel'JIla!lent form of bought and wore them. 

;f' }~~ ~~~inJ»!'~t:,'j.''''i~ ',,. ,,"'- .. : - q" -I' '.,' )1/-. . l . '. ';;, ,.,-, ~ . _ ~ .,. ri.-1t 

'il' >'': ;~.Alllllle~p1ainedllJldiJUlp;I~~\$igQts~sini"r .:' ',_ '~a~men,slorJhfPt;I,q;l~~p~~~Y Do" ,can be 

. plifted by the phrase, "I guesswe'rc;,not, m Kansas.. e-m,tl,led 10: d()ntrushmedo;,@tiol.com " , 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• LewisE. Wint of Clarkston was a}?pointed to' 

his sixth .consecutive. three-year tenn' on .the Oak

land County Parks and Recreation Commission and 

his twelfth consecutive term as .chairinaIi., He is 

appointed to the parks commission by the Oakland, 

County Board of Commissioners. "I guess I'd like 

to think (they appoint me) because I've done a good 

job, or it wouldn't happen," Wint said in a telephone 

interview. 
• A resolution to negotiate an architectural con

tract and a report on recently constructed school 

facilities could help the school board quicken its pace 

if it decides to ask voters to' approve another bond 

issue in June for school construction. After spend

ing the better part of a week visiting about 15 schools 

in three states, Connie Bruce, director ofpeJsonnel 

services for Clarkston schools, and Dr. Robert 

Burek, Clarkston High School principal, made a re

port to the school board on school facilities. 

• After a packed public hearing, Independence 

Township Planning Commission unanirilo:usly tabled 

plans for 305-unit manufactured home sub on Mann 

Road. The commission's action, after a three hour 

hearing, followed citjzens' and commission mem

bers' concerns over the township'S master plans and 
, mature trees in the, area. ' 

.25~YEARS;AGO,,(1978) 
" -COnstrucrlpJi' Q~"a'ii~\y':sllQ~#ig center. in 

,!T'O"y., ·S., ·F··· ,·"0,., r .. ~. '0" t' S'.gl-.ft·. '. g'oes'. to ',s.e·ru·. ','.-0. ,·r,,8·, £>..'0" ,r.p· a' rty",., , Independence'ToWnship.~~'slated'to·begin,SO<)n . 
.1 ~ .. .1'~ 1. GroundwUl~ly<bebi()ken~th~springtime for 

IndependenceSnoppingCe,nteJ"'iocateclon'Dixie 

, I was invited ,to party a few weeks before Christ- Later that day Dr. Dave called me. He gave abso- . Highway, west of MaybeeR()ad between Hahn 

mas where everyone· was to bring:~' gift. The. gift lutelyno thought to being a party to my party gift idea. Motors and tbeHouse of Maple and Pine,accord-

-couldn't cost more than SIS and it had to be bisexual. He plit more warning labels in my ear than there are ing to Glen Reynolds of DanaSh Associates Inc., 

The Inviter apparently heard the bewildermeni in rooms in one of Saddam'scastles. Pontiac build.,rs and developers. ' _ 

my voice, because she said, "Something like maybe a He left me with the thought that in gave this pro- ,. Ecologically~gBig,~e in Springfield 

disc." scription pill, whichhe 'wouldn't prescribe for me, I was 'Township was ·the . catalyst for creation of a Ipke 

, 1 considered the.possibilities, but the disc offerlng risking loss of home, lifetime in prison or the death boardrecendy by. township officials. At a special 

~eptcoming up~ And,) fi~ if she . penalty when Michigan gets it, child rejection and per- hearing las~ Wednesday, tpWI1$hip officials approved 

gave,that suggestion to me she gave manent halitosis. . ~. . . a r~sol"tion ,to~atcdhe board,aimedatinvestigat-

it to all other guests, and lsure didn't 'Jim's' Not quite giving,up ~ I asked, "What about the inganddecidingwaystoimprovetheweed-iilfested 

want to let them think I had no., Jottings woinanpillT' lake .. The approval came after Township Sllpervi-

imagination. ~'That"s Viagia, too," he said. and went into the war- sorCollin Walls reviewed petitionsiguatufes received 

I'm,als~ not prone tQ give p~ti- patliwamings all over again. ' , last Decembe,r from more than 140 Big L8ke 

cal things. Thiswas a party for over- That did it. I. ha4 no other over-60-plus, bisexual gift . homeowners. 

69-year;;()lds,(I'mbeingkind ~cause ideas. I called yo.uthful daughter Luan. A couple daYI:! • After little controversy, Springfield TownShip 

some· are way over 60). Discs ,are later she brought aUtile mdio thing with earplugs walk- officialshav~ decided to take demolition of local 

gadgets'to ,them, and they have at ers and joggers use. buildings rule4 unsafe into their own hands. During 

(leastonepf'everything else . Ok, I'll wrap it and never tell the receiver it 'came a specialhearingWednes4ayc~~erning why four 

incontinence control. .. from me. Well, that's 'not that house party's rules., The property owners , have not complied with a danger-

. \\Thano give, what to give, what giver must be 'known. ous,bujlding ord~ce, tOwnshipofficials'iu!ed that 

to give?So11lething laughable and . .. Practically all the other gifts were food related. There 'bids will be tak~n.,y the township to'havethe struc-

perhap,$' useful: . Ab,.1 have it! ent· wer" restaurant gift certificates, snacks, nuts, dips and tures torn down. ThedemoJition90sts eventually will 

some Viagra pills in it for men and , non-dips., ' , be assessed' against ~e oWller's property. . 

whateyedtis w:ome~use,forthat purpose in the pack- As it turned out, and maybe some credit.should be 

age,. . ", . giyen the. beverages, my gift was fme. A gift received 

. -DripayidJe~iJ~ng~s, Wife hasl'ee~ known to ,be a did ,not necesSarily stay with the giver. People sWitched., 

c'o~copni\tet,$<):l,called'hei'. "Katherine, what do you Mine ended up being in a walker's hands and she 

thInkofiIiy'ldea?';::,' .. ' .' . was delighted. ' 

~'Jim;Jthin\c,th~;id~aco\lJd~b,ilarious, bUt'do you Neit day Icalle4. Luan and started questioning her 

.·~oW,tllatt~o#l~,~~~.~,,~,~ai,!:t,p~eiVi~gl:a?~t)~an be' o~w~y she thought ,a noise te_ceiver would be a good 

ver:YJj~1o/:f9(~~p~pl¢'.'\V;~9~~,lj~~;l1Hglit~e:,,~ffect~d - gIft for .... , '.. . ....' ",'. ' . .... .'. 

byenlargmifJjlpdd'v,~ssels;)whi¢~'Viagnfdoes,"she . - .' " " ... '. '. ';l"th(>,Hght twa,s buying a, 

said '''\'~,,' :;''.1,:,: '. " ",' , gift for every year you go to a 

< . . . . off but not 

50 YEARS AGO (1953) 
. " '. 
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CLARKSTON AREA 

. . 
,:.:Built in 1997. Ranch end unit with 

.2 BEDROOM' 
'CONQO .. 

with wooded view. Extra parking for . 
guest. Corner fireplace with marble sur
round, first floor laundry. Country set
ting close to 1-75, on a dead end cul
de-sac: $169,900 

include well,roof, exterior . 
stain,gutters,hot water tank, S' wide 
deck surrounds exterior, mostly 
c.overed. 4 Acres ideal for horses or 
, privacy. Garage is 1450 sq/ft with 
10' door, heated 220 'amp service. 
Walk-out level rough plumbed for 3rd 
bath. $320,000 

I Waterford Ranch , 

1600 sq;.ft. , 3 bdr, 2-1/2 baths. 
Finished basementr~ew carpet and 

paint. Lotus Lake priveleges 
$169,900 

Sandy Beach 
Be·. Over 
"200ft. 

.. Watelfront 
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The following i~ t.. !liQrjty1"Ust 
of spending reductions. ", ,drflmended 
by a Clarkston schooladminist,rative 
task force. The logic behind thE! sug~ 
gestionswas that thes.~ areas w.ould 
represent the least impact to core stu
denlins,tructjo.n: ',~ , 

• Eliminate sales tax reimbursements 
• Elimin~te music inforniance stipends 
• Saving for portable utilities 
• Reduce use of space heaters 
• Shift mail service to food service 
• Eliminlite K-8 NCA accreditation pro

cess 
• Pay-to-participate athletics 
• Eliminate remaining intramural bud-

get 
• Reduce administrative costs 
• Reduce communications budget 
• Reduce training for paraprofession

als 
• Eliminate special ed funding for 

sound fields 
• Reduce resource room supplies 
• Reduce funding for pOlice liaison (K-

8)' , 
• Eliminate subject area coordinators 

, in non-core 
, • Restructure subject area coordina
tors 

• Eliminate special ed. bus for after
noon Basic' 

• Eliminate contract service for 504 
• Reduce language training in special 

ed. 
• Eliminate Michigan Virtual Univer~ 

sity fees' " 
• Reducestaffingallocatjons in K-12 
• Implement severance incentiv~ plan 
• Eliminate contract service for psy

chiatric reevaluations 

,', ,:enhancement~~' forboard con~ideration. 
, , 'T!lree "plaits" were offered" each ' 
with a differentl~vel of dependence on 
fund equity to balance a budget with a 
projected 2005 deficit of $2.5 million. Plan 

, A would make enough cuts to prevent 
, the need for use offund equity, while Plan' 
Chas no cuts andwouldrequire a deep 
dip int9.fund equity. 

The conceptual cuts were placed 
in three "priority" groups based prima
rily on their potential impact on core cur
riculum and service mandated by the 
state or federal governments. 

Rejected outright were "Priority 3" 
cuts, which included the possible elimi- ' 
nation of some special teaching positions, 
reduction !iu club exp~nses and unspeci
fied "new transportation guidelines." 

Trustees reached consensus that 
the "Priority 1" list (projected to save 
between $1.2 and $1.45 million) is not 
sufficient to keep a 10 percent fund eq
uity, and there was debate on whether 
some "Priority 2" items belonged on the 
"Priority 1" list and vice versa. 

The only real agreement was that 
administrators need to bring more spe
cific information on several or' the pro-, 
posals, including pay-to-participate ath
letics, a staffing reallocation to effectively 
eliminate 7.1 teaching positions, a "sev
erance incentive plan" to encourage res
ignations and avoid layoffs and possible 
outsourcing of custodial services. , 

"I question some of these items and 
maybe the amount," Trustee Mary Ellen 
McLean said. "What directly affects kids 
in the'core curriculum?" 

Making 
Orion 

.Beautiful-
, , 

AT:ATIME! 

\ Monday· Tuesday .. Wednesday 
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I $3 OFF Cgts ~ Styling I 
I,U:I: .. ;v.~o;~;;~~:;por::;~: __ J 
\--'-------- , ' , , ' I 

, , """,:, """,,' "": ",; '" , .'" '\ • TLC for Your Body • 

Facials" :Body Wraps • Massage I 
, . " " I 

. Bp4ywaxing (excludes Face Wax) I 
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, ''These do llQ~ignify a planJhat is . MQres~cific deliber'ationsare ex-

being recommen~~/' Roberts said. "We pecteq at'the board's Feb. 9m~eting. 

don't like any;ohllese things, [but] we '. Next week: More details 0" pos-' 

have some fmancialproblems that require siblebudglr ~e4t1;dions. 
us to loo~a~ some of t~ese options." 

Wetlands-------
Continued from page 3A 
over to the buildingd~partmeiit, then re
turn the issue to the agenda in Decem
ber. He cited letters from Travis (who 
also serves on the planning commission) 
and others in the procedural reversal. 

, Township attorney Steve Joppich, 
being careful not to advocate for the op
position, nonetheless said township of
ficials were justified in the move. 

"Additional information had been 
received by the building'department," 
Joppich said. 

Knopf also criticized the 
commission's response to residents' 

protests abo.ut current flooding issues 
in the area, saying only' the "licientific 
evidence!' from experts should have 
been considered. 

"Those objeCtions weren't under 
the parameters of why you would deny 
the application," he said. 

Joppich said the cQm~ssion - and 
the township board-, could use infor- , 
mation outside the technical boun~es 
of the wetland ordinance to make their 
decision. Indeed, he quott:d a section 
saying the permit should.~ issued c;m1y 
if the project "is clearly in the public 
interest" and can be denied "if there 
remains a debatable question." 

Residents in attendance repeated 
some of their earlier protests. 

Columbia Avenue resident Dave 
, Buckley, who spoke at the November 
hearing, said residents who live there 
have credibility.' 

"1 take offense that the attorney 
said there were no other credible ex
perts," Buckley said. "I consider my
self an expert. I live in the neighbor
hood, I see what happens, 1 know what 
happens." 

Dartmouth resident Sharon Vaughn, 
who has led the protest for more than a 
year and is a former wildlife biologist 
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, ' 
.repeated argumpnts"in, favor of saving 
'the wetland and repe-ated that the area 
is in a lO-yeardroughtcycle. 

Some trustees attempted to ask ad
ditional questions, but Supervisor Dale 
'Stuart said the deliberations had to be 
limited to the extensive testimony of
fered to the "wetland board." 

"The township file is complete, all 
relevant matters have been explored and 
it is unlikely a ne~ hearing-would pro
vide new facts," Stuart said. 

Trustee Dan Kelly said the deci
sion was "a close call," but he cited 

and local resident "debatable question" provision. 
Dave Buckley take their turns speaking "The wetland falls within our code," 

to the Independence Township Board on KeHy said. "It apparently has not been 

Tuesqay, Jan. 20. Knopf att~mpted to disputed that it is a valuable wetland and 
cQnvince the board to overturn a "wet-
land board" decision to deny a permit a resource that we should protect." 

fora new home on W. Princeton Avenue, Attempts to reach Vackaro, who 

but residents and others successfully prQviol1sly said a lawsuit could be ,filed 

argueq for the denial to sta~d. Photos by if townshipoffic;alsdid not appr~vethe 

DO(1.Schelske,' ' ' ' \vereunsucC~~sf~l.' 
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M~ga.r~tM •. Pfahlert 

Margatet lv.tPfaltlert (SclUnansky), of Clarkston, 
died January 24~ 2994'afte~aJjriefillness at age 66. 

She W8$ tI!e: W~fe, o..fWilli;tm for 48 years; mother 
of Deborah (Rus,sell) Jewell 0{TX, ~chard O\athleen) 
ofWate!fotd, 'D~AAis of GA, n.ane (Mark) Willing of 
Flin,t, Eliz~"eth(Michael) 'Galligan of Holly, Mary 
(patrick JQhnson), of. W'arren...~d Sean ,of Clarkston;' 

.' daughter of Beatri~e (th~ lateE.ugelle) 'Schmansky; . 
'. also survived by 11 ,grandchildren; sister ofNonnan . 

(Jqdy) Scbmansky, Patricia (Joseph) R.ehfus, John 
(Norma) Schma1JSky and Beatrice (Larry) Peyser. 

Mrs. Pfahlert was the Sacristan at. St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. AFuneral Mass is set for Jan. 29 at 
10 a.m. at the St. Dllniel Cathplic Church, Clarkston. 
Rite of Committal All Saints Cemetery. Arrangements 
entrusted to the ~ewis E. Wint &. Son TRUST. 1 00 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
St. Daniel Catholic Church orAIilerican Cancer Soci
ety. 

. ' LloY9.S,imu¢1 McAitljU,r, . 
Lloyd Samu~l McArthur; ofWaterfo~d, died Jariu-, 

ary 24~' 2002 at"age~2. . 
He was'thehu~band of Norma; father of Bonnie 

Dunavant of AL, Pauline (Tltomas) Hart of South Lyon, 
Ann Marie Shaw O,f Waterford and Carolynne(Paul) 
KWm qf SC; stepfather of Debbie (Alden) Barkley; 
pr'~ededin deathby his first wifeBetty and sons Melvin 
and Donald; als~ survived by 13 grandchildren and 20 
great-:grandchildfen; brother of Amanda Zschering of 
Waterford. 

Mr. McArthur retired from Pontiac Motor. A Fu
neral Service was held at the Lewis, E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 1 OOFuneral Home, Clarkston with Rev. Pauline 
Hart officiating. Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

, Jack K. Pankey 
J~ck K. Pankey, of Pontiac, died on Jan. 20, 2004 

at a.8e 65. 

C ·1 Ph· J Hewis proceeded in death by wife Joan and par-eCI . IPpS r. eilts S'eybom and Juanita; father of Russel of Pontiac 
.• Cecil "Clyde" Phipps Jr, of Pikesville, KY, died on and 'Jacqueline Saucier of Clarkston; stepfather of 
Jan. 22 at age 57. Sharon MarJ<$ and Mark (Ruth) Bar,nard; grandpa of 

He was the husband of Diana for 35 years; fatherChristiilaParikey,HeatherSaucier,andKeithZamecki; . 
of Jim of Pikesville, K~' Ken (Tammie), Mark'(Mel- great-grandpa of Itdichllel Wbeeler;brotherofBarbara 
issa), and Brian (Tammy) all of Clarkston; grandfather (Eulie) Davis of FL,"Gerald;(Linda) Pankey of Clark
of Paige, Breanna, Emily, and 1Yler; son of Cecil Clyde ston; and Melvin 'Dale' Pahkey of P9ntiac; also sur
Phipps Sr. otNe; and brother ofBill'(Colle~n) of GA. . vived by sev~ral nieces and· nephews . 

. Mr. Phipps retired from:General Motors and was a ' M!.'. PankeY,retired from Pontiac Motors and, also' 
member ofWaieI;fom rownship Church ofChrjst. served hi the U.S. Air Fo{Ce., A funeral service Was . 

. A funeral service was held· Jan. 28 at Waterford held Jaru 23 at the. LewisE. Wint& Son TRUST 100 , 
Townshlp:Cburch of Christ. Internment at Crescent Hills FurieralHome~ Clarkston;' IntemmentOitawa Park 
Cemet~ry.Memorials may be made to Roches~r Col- . Cemetery., Mem~)liab may be made to the American 
l~ge. Heart Associ~ion. 

";' , . ~ .. : - . 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu,p~O. 
. . ",. .' ~h:' - ~ t· 

Board .Certified in Orthopedic 'Surgery' , 

6310 Sashabaw 
.Suite A .-

Clarkston, MI 4~346 
(248)'620-2325' 

• AQ.':l:;';;;.L":'.3 ,Atb·-, , ·~wu·""Wl :" , 
- .""",~~,~ f",,",~ , '. 

Pontiac {)$,~pathic 'Hospital 
St. Joseph Mercy;Hospithl . 
, . Ciiti;enton H~spi~l 

. , 
. 'LUr. '; !:. I 

. , . \ ~ . " . 
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Lolita E.HQrsch . 
_ : 'Lolita -E., "Sally" Horsch~ of Clarkston, died on .' 

Jan. 22, 2004 at age 87. . ' 
. She was proceeded in. death 'by husband Harry; 

dear mother;ofJohn (Patricia) Reynolds of CA arid 
Chade~ (Maureen) Horsch of CJ\; sistero~ Louise 
Johnson of Everett ; gra{ldmother ofKinlbedy (Randy) 
Saffeels ofCA and Jodi (Danny) Estrada ofCA; great
grandmother ofWhitney:and Kylie. . , . . 

Mrs: Horsch was a' secretary for Independence 
Township for 13 years. Mrs. Horsch loved to volun
teer in the Clarkston community. She was a member 
of the Eagles Auxillary #2887, the American Legion . 
Chief Pontiac Post of Clarkston, Ladies Auxillary of 
Elks Lodge #810 of Pontiac, and served as an officer 
for the Moose AuxilIary Lodge #2512 of Clarkston. 
Along with hllsband Harry, she enjoyed danc~g all of 
her life and had danced in many .countri~s throughout 
the world. 

A memorial service was held Jan. 25 at Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston .. ' 
Memorials may be made to Leader Dogs for the Blind. 

Obits can also be 

found by visitin,g 
IVvvvvv~rkst"orIl1Bh5.com . 

. .-, ...... : . , . ~ .. 

! ... '. ·.1 ~/' . ;" 
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Aligning business vision, mission, executipn 
, - - .,.-.~' .. .,. ' ~ - -. ' "',.' 

By Christine A. ZWlcke, years. Harley Davidson, producer ofthe on creating value;.add solutions that provide 
president, CZ Communications, LLC world's highest profile motorcycles, pro- refreshment as they bring joy and fun each 

.' How much t~e each ~eek do you vides an excellent example: day, it's a pretty sound measure of whether 
earmark for busmess planmng? . "We fillfill dreams through the experi- the company is off course in pursuit of its 

The num~er one ~ost essential tool to ence of motorcycling, by providing to ma- Vision: The Coca-Cola Company exists to 
combat busmess fall- torcyclists and" the general public an ex- benefit and refresh everyone it touches. 
ure is planning. It is Success panding line of motorcycles and branded Getting the Job Done 
the cornerstone ofsuc- Build,rs products and servic;es to selected mar- Having the right word images and com-
ces~. Funda~ental ket segments." municating them effectively is a crj.tical part 
b~smess plannmg de- So we know that Harley's envisioned of the job. But right words without action 
fmes not only the destination is to fulfill the dreams of its serves no one who's in business to win. 
company's long-term motorcyclist customers and, for that mat- Putting your Vision and Mission to work for 
direction, but also ter, those of the general public who may you means commwiicating them to ensure 
maps its general not even own one. . that they are clearly understood by every-
course.. In short, Stayi~g On Course one in the organization so you get genuine 
there's still contempo- Are you are on track? With the Vi- results. 
rary wisdom in the old sion as your destination, your Mission pro- Execution, or as Webster's dictionary de-
bromige "plan the vides the roadmap and answers, "How fmes it, to create in agreement with a pre-
work and work the do we stay on course over the long run scribed design, is key to getting things done. 
plan." to best achieve our Vision?" . So if you are in charge of execution, what 

But what's the best place to start? A clear word picture, the Mission is it exactly that you do? Well, Larry 
Defining 'True North' points everyone involved in the right di- Bossidy, Chairman of Honeywell Interna-
Where is it you want to take your busi- rection - even on those rough days when tional outlines it best in seven essential build-

ness? In other words, if you don't know there may be serious doubts. It is a brief ing blocks: . 
where you are going, how can you (and but unmistakable statement that describes I. Know your people and your business 
your team) plot the best way to get there? the how of getting ''there'', taking the most . (live it) . 

Much like planning a dream vacation, direct route.. 2. Insist on realism (acknowledge 
you begin with a specific destination in The Coca-Cola 'Company, keeps its strengths and weaknesses) 
mind. You may visualize (in full color) people all over the world on track each 3. Set clear goals and priorities (focusing 
what it will feel, smell and sound like once day by reminding them: on 3 or 4 well-chosen ones deliver best re-
you arrive. Knowing where you'll stay, "The basic proposition of our business . suits) 
you think about places you want to see, is simple, solid and timeless. When we 4: Follow through (proactively m~nitor 
souvenirs you'll bring back and imagine bring refreshment, value, joy and fun to and course cotrect) 
who you might meet our stakeholders, then we successfully 5. Reward the doers (incentivize your 

Similarly, the effective business Vision nurture and protect our brands, particu- people to win) 
creates a clear picture of your destina- larly Coca-Cola. That is the key to ful- 6. Expand people's capabilities (teach, 
tion by answering the key question: filling our ultimate obligation to provide rather than give orders) 

successfully working on your business 
rather than in it - a Winning blend at 
the heart of creating long-term results. 
By developing and communicating 
where you want to go and how to get 
U1ere, your team will join the 3 per
cent of those in the worid who plan -
beyond today - to win. Building on a 
strong VisionlMission foundation, to
gether with careful execution, can put. 
your team that mucll closer to realiz
ing the full potential of your business 
ambitions. 

"Why are we in business?" As such, consistently attractive retUrns to the own- 7. Know yourself (translate honest self-
, your target should be a stretch goal just ers of our business." " assessment into self-improvement) 
. " "beyond reach for, say, the next five to 10 So, if the Coke people are not focused VlSion, Mission and Exepution are key to 

Christine A. Zwicke is president and 
founder of CZ Communications, LLC, 
Rochester Hills and Clarkston, helping 
small to mid-size companies increase 
profits through strategic business plan
ning, management and integratedmar
keting solutions. Contact Christine by 
e-mailingheratcaz@cazbiz.com . 
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, ,,',' " , ' it touches.' ' ." 
Getting the Job Done ,," ' 
'Havmg-the right word in:tages and com- , 

cess. ' J.?lunicating them effectively is a critical part ',' 
business of the job. But right words wi~hout action, 
fines not only serves no one'who's in business to win. 
company's Putting your Vision and Mission to work for 
direction, but you means conimuilicatingthem to en~ure " 
maps its genot even own'one. that they are clearly understood by every-
course'. In " Stayi~g-()n Course one in the organization so you get genuine, 
there's still Are you, are Qn track? With the Vi- results. ' . 
rary wisdom in the ,~ion asyourdestinatioll, your Mission pro.. Execution, or as Webster's dictionary de-
bromi~e "plan' , 'vides' the ~oadmap, and answers,' '~How fmes it, to create in agreement with a pre': 
work and work the do we stay on course over the long run sqibeddesign, is key to getting things done. 
plan." to best achieve our Vision?'" 'So if you are in.charge of execution, what 

But what;s the ,best place to start? A clear word pictu,re, the Mission is it exactly that you do? Well, Larry 
Defining 'True North' , " , ' points everyone involved in the right di- Bossidy, 'Chairman of HoneyWell Intenia-
Wh~re is it you want to take your busi- recti-on - even on those rough days when tionaloutlines it best in seven essential build-

ness? In other words, if you don't know there may be serious doubts. It is a brief ing blocks:" , 
where you are going, how can you (and but unmistakable statement that describes 1. Know your people and your business 
your team) plot the best way to get there?' the.hoW'ofgettiDg '~eie", taking the most ,(live it) . . 

Much like planning a dream vacation, direct route.. ' 2. ~nsist on realism (acknowledge 
you begin with a specific destination in The Coca-Cola 'Company, keeps its strengths and weaknesses) , 
mind. You may visualize (in full color) , people allover the world on track each 3. Set clear goals and priorities (focusing 
w~t it will feel, smell and sound like once 'day by'renlindiQ.gthem: ' ' on 3 or 4 well-chosen ones deliver best re-
you arrive. Knowing where you'lrstay, "7he baslc·proposition of our business 'suits) 
you think about places'you want to see, is,siinple, solid Dnd timeless. When we 4: Follow through (proactively mQnitor 
sotlv~ilirsyou'l1 bring back and iInagine bIibg refreshment, value,joy and fun to and course cotrect) 
who you might ineet ' . ours~eholder$,' then We sUcceSsfully' 5. Reward the doerS (incentivize your 

Similarly, the effective business VISion ,n\1l't11R! and~pi'oiect our brands~ patticu~' people to win) 
• c.i'ea~ a Cle8r~i~~~,'ofyour d~~!~;' l8I'lY:'Cpca";CQI~ c, That~, the key to t\ll~ '6, Expand people~s capabilities (teach, 
tlon 'by answering the key question: fillingourtiltimateobligation to 'provide ' rather Utangive' (jJ.:d~rs) I' " , 

"Why are we' in business?" As such, consistently attractive retUrns to the own- 7. Knowyourselt(translate honest self-
! your target should be a stretch goal just ets of Qur business." , assessment mtoself-improvement) 
"--oeyondreacfUor,-- ' , next'five to to " So,"ifthe COk~ people ~ n~t focused " VISion, Mission and Exepution are key to 

"":.. 

successfully ',' . busineSs 
rather than in it, - ,a Winning blend at 
the heart of creatirig long-terni results. 
By developing and COmniunicating 
where you want to go and how to 'get 
t,here, your team will j~in the 3 per
cent of those in the world who plan -
beyond today - tQwin. Building on a 
strong VisionlMiSsion foundati.on, to
gether with careful execution, can put 
your team that much closer to realiz
ing the full potential of your business 
ambitions. ' 

Christine A. Zwicke is president and 
founder of CZ Communications. LLC; 
Rpchesler Hills and Clarkston. helping 
small 10 mid-size compan'~,inCrease 
profits throughslrategic/iuSineSs plan
ning. management andintegraleditt!lr
keting solutions. Contact Chrislme by 
e-mailingheratcaz@Cazbiz.com. 
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. .An~st for'dQ~estic assault and pbstru¢tiIig apo~ . M' '" ···l·t' '. · 1. . . h""·' 1. . 
~JL-':_L'_JLJL'.o&. .. _,JL :a!_ .. _. '. ' liceoffiC¢~0!iDartnlou~iA44 .. y~ar.,oldw.oinanisac. " 'U' Ip.e cras :es Cl~Se 

.·Januar;y, 19:F.ir,earm turn .. in (condition of cuse4 ofhltt1¥g 3Ild p~llmg!he harr of her 15.,yea~-~ld '. . ~ .... ~. '.. . 
.subjeCt's bond) on. Indialiwood. .'. . . . ~aug~ter.,~en2ep. Ut1~S arrIved, the suspec!,was ~ V!S- 1-75 '·In ·multlp· 'Ie places 

January 20: Larceny of jewelry on l»,arkcresL. Ib.~y mtQxl9ated . and ~ery uncooperative, deputies. . ,. . '. . . . 

Circl. e. Victim said. several items have. disappeared hi' saldn,o e.sti' It who 1 T . l' 33 BY DON aCHELSKE 
past·three months, the latest being·a·diamond·tennis . l~" ca.shsaullon dl IhPP

th
e. r4eOemvolvmldga - Clarkston News Sta/fWri,er. 

, bracelet. . ' year-ortman ~ oa ege y 1 IS -year-o s~e- Saturday~ Ja~ 24 was not a good day to be driving 
Assist Michigan State Police with personal injury sexpa nero on 1-75. . ~ 

cr;ash at 1-75 'and M-15. Reports taken by the Oakland Count}'-Sherlfl"s De-
, Larceny of license plate from vehicle on Citation Sp:'.rin .. g' ".field Tow. nship' partment and the Michig~n State Police included an 

Drive. . estimated 50-60 vehicles involved in. crashes at various 
January 21: Home invasion on Clintonville Road. . January 17: Domestic assault on Big Lake Road. places along the .freeway, according to Lt. Dale LaBair, 

Someone apparently entered through bedroom window . January 18: Theft of snowmobile on Northwest commander of the Independence Township substation. 
and stole fourrihgs, two bra~el¢ts and two necklaces' Court. The freeway was closed at Sashabaw Ro~d for a 
frOin jewelry box. Loss. estirp,a~ed at $1,330. January 20~ Fire at Road Commission for Oak- good portion of the day, with crashes beginning as early 

..... 

Larceny of license, pla~e from vehicle at the Park land County. garage on Dixie Highway. as 6:30 a.m. Another closure took place near E. Holly 
and Ride lot atSashaba\\': Road arid 1-75. Larceny of snowmobile trailer with three snow- Road, where Springfield deputies noted seven differ- ,-.. 

Breaking and entenng .at .. Di,xon Metal at White mobiles on8igelow.. ent crash incidents. I 

. L~e and Andersollro!lds., Someone apparently pried Assisted Michigan State Police at crash on 1-75 Several reports noted ''black ice" and the position 
open outsit;le and iImer doorS. Office safe was moved near Dixie Highway. .' of the early morning s~ directly above the roadway as 
about one footantlhiliges were cut, but lock was still January 21: Vehicle theft from Clarkston Chrysler contributing factors for several of the crashes. In sev-
in place and nothing· was missing.. Jeep on Big Lake Road. eral incidents, multiple vehicles were involved because 

. Larceny of brief case .from vehicle, Farmer Jack Juvenile coDflict on Kropf Avenue. drivers were unable to react to the bx:ake lights of ve-
parkfug lot on Dixie Highway. . . January 24: Assist Michigan State Police with. hicles in front of them. 

Residential'alarm on Reese Road, nothing found. crash on 1;..75 near E. Holly Road. Freeway closed be- Officials believe it was not for a lack of coverage 
. Ha,assing ~elephone calls, Chestnut Hill. cause of a total of seven crashes in the area. by road crews. Sgt. Frank Schipani, commander of the 

. . January 22: Larceny of snowmobile trailer on Vehicle theft on Ormond Road. Springfield Township sheriff's substation, said it was 
~arysue.· .' . . Arrest for recreational trespassing at Shiawassee simply a matter of "bad weather." 

. . Home invl,lsion on Frankwill Avenue. Someone en- Basin PreselVe offDavisblirg Road. Ice fishennan drove "I think it was so cold that the salt wasn't work-
tered'home through unlocked window (footprintsfourrd vehicle into prohibited area. ing," LaBair said. 
'in~now)andtook$300worthofjewetry'- ...' HomtHnvasiononFoster.Someonestoledeerhead 1-75 wasn't the only place for vehicle mishaps. 

Harassing telephone calls on Eagle Springs Court. from garage wall. . ' Deputies took several reports on Sashabaw Road, in-
Juvenile harassment on Tuson Boulevard, conflict January 25: Attempted larceny from motor home eluding one wh.ich sent a 17 -year-old Clarkston woman 

between sixth grade students at bus stop. on Dixie Highway. to the hospital when her vehicle slid off the road an 
Fire at House of Maple. ,on Dixie Highway. Em- Animal cruelty at Clarkston Chrysler Jeep on Big overturned south of Pine Knob Road. Reports indicat~ 

ployees discovered electrical panel on frre, cause de- Lake Road. Deputy on patrol found puppy leashed to moderate injuries. 
termined to be water leaking in frQIQ:J;oQr. .. Smoke fence in app~rent pain from cold, waited about 25 min- In another mid-morping incident, a 26-year-oh 
thro\lghout building but no othenlamage;t~p6ited.!' . utesJ;etore:being:c~lled'U) aIiother"in~idelit.o\:The.deputy. :'.Clar1cston"-man.Jost cOnt~ol\Y:hHe soy.~li!lQung .Ol 

\ January 24: Arrest for carrying a concealed laterreturned to fmdemployee with puppy,.claiming to Sashabaw near Majo~ Road~ His vehiCle craShed intI 
weapon atSashabaw and 1-75. A 34-year-old Holly have left it "only five or six minutes." Warning issued. a road sign 'then into a large electrical box controlling 
w.Q~~, adom~stic assault viCtim, was foUnd carrying January 27: Attempted larceny from motor home municipal sewer pumping station. Reports indicatt 
a stUn gun. . . . " on Dixie Highway. . moderate injuries, but the driver took himselfto Clarkstl 
.. :,January 25: Suspicious circumstances on Medical Center. 

Glenwood Court. .A 

Jim Evans and the.Cla·rkston Foundation are 
featured on the front page of the Millstreatyl. section. 
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Al4--Wed~.-Janutiry:28;20f)4·:.,'1!i'~eldrkslmr{Ml);Ne.ws·, .. 

"ifotmir/t1~li&ftii:resi{tent 
B¥ CJIJ,U$~E·{lNA.~ASlliL4S~· ,.; .. 
Vail Daily RejJorter special for T,he . 
Clarkston News 

Jeffrey Galley lived for adventure .. 
A natural athlete, the 29-year-old 

Edwards, CploradQ resident and former 
Clarkston resident, loved'skjing, moun
tain climbing, camping and just exploring 
the wdrldand life. Galley died Friday, Jan: 
1.6 after battling' anaplastic astrocytoma, 
an aggressive. form of brain c~cer.· 

A Illemorial and mass for 
Jeffrey Galley.\vill .'. Jan.: 31 at 11 
a.m. at St. Daniels CatholicChw:ch in 
Clarkston. A luncheon"will foliow the 
serVice, .In lieu ()f flowers, a donation 
can be made to the Vail Valley Medi,. . 
cal' Center, directed to the Shaw Re
gional Cancer. Center at VVMC Foun .. 
dation, P.O. Box .40.000, Vail, CO. 

··"He,didn't want toconfc;>rm to any
thing,;' mother Judy Galley said. "He al- mers, we Used to meet for lunch ~couple. 
ways wanted tpd0thin~s 1,tis o~ way." of times a week and. go boJ1ldenng .. Af.. . 

. Galley moved tothpvalley m 1996 ter, when he would stl!rt to get'tired ...... ' 
with his friend, Dave Smith~The moun- we were just lazy, we'd get all of our 
tains and the skiing drew the boys to Vail, gear out and sit around and get a s~ t~, 
Smith said. They would read SKI Maga- but tell' everyone we went bouldenng. ! 

zine and dream about leaving their hQme- His mother remembered when Gal- ' 
town of Clarkston to live in the moun- ley fIrst came home after leaming to rock 
tains. climb, and he brought his gear home. 

"It was pretty easy to move out . "When he brought his gear home, J. 
here," Smith said. "We were both skiers' thought, 'What are you going to cli~b in . 
iIi Michigan. Jeff and I sort of got lost Michigan?' He would climb the bnc~s 
after high school and it made sens~ for outside of the house," his mother said. 
us to move here." "And he kept doing it. It was driving me· .. ' 

After two years of college, the duo crazy." 
decided it was time to change. The But it was the outdoors and moun-
change came on HaUoweenof 1996. tains that drove him the most. 

"We stayed up all night partying," "He was a true mountaineer type of 
smith said. "And then we left early the guy," friend Arllanda' Selig .said. "He 
next morning and drove all the way out . loved driving my jeep. There were places 
here. By the time we got here, we were he would go with it, and say, 'I think I 
at each other's throats because we can make it out of here,' but we were 
couldn't fmd the house" probably in someone's back yard. 'We're 

That same year, the duo began' 'not going to make it out of here,' I up to usaIld said, 'Nobody jumps off "Jef(got hooked on these moun~, 
telemark and alpine skiing. At 20-years- tllought. Bu,t we did. He'd figure out how this." Jeff said, 'I do." And we went offtains " Ron Galley said.,~~'He was tired of 
old, Smith said it was time to go back to . to get out of~e!e." . it."_ the ;ca~emic lif~and be. didn't }ike the . 
school.Galleystayed.behind,andhebe-· Steve. VisoSki remembers an even On·May26·2002 GaUeyw. asdiag~ formaljties.o~regtmented~hool~g.B~t 

k linib' .. .. ~ .... ' . .' ..... oodki...lU· erw uldhave 
ganroc c mg. .." moredarlngGa!!er·..' " nosed;witIJ~qRlastic astrocytoma. ~tr I~~~AA~~: .:,."' 't~t~'~~:YlIi£'{~~~'. ."' 
. "I knew Jeff through chmblng, "W~·wen~~l,,)ump.tp~ las~ ye~," .the.tinie:l1ismdtiier'wailted~:"ringhtm left here.lwouldli1lmve wantea It any 
friend, TambHCatieb said ~We, used to Visos.kisaict "After ~e.found out atif)llt . home to Michig8Ji~ Butafter.she arrived. other way." . . . . 
go climbing. all thetime.·Climbing and his tumor, we wellt to ~t~L ~~ . withheJ:husband,Ron,anddleysawhow '. JeftreyQalleyissurvived~yhis'par~ 
bould¢ting:.~-' - .'.-' ·-we." atone' of those Olynlp~~-$~le.~ . close t1ieir.SoD was to his friends and sur- ents,.Ron and JudyQ~l1ey; tWo btoth~, 
. . The finttime GaUeytied a ,rope,.. 'j1lIDpS~>~OQkin~all·tbe ~~Y.'d0w.n . .Isal~, rolinding~ tIleY deeideaagam~tiL . Michael and Brian; two .sistetS:'in-law, . 

KatiebSaid; wasiD the Flat Irons outside,. don~tki)OWlfwe shoUlddo1his. 1 do~ ! . "He would hav~ died qUicker m the Tina and Whitney; a nephew, N,icholas; 
ofBoulder~ thiDkyourd~t()I"~.ould~~roveofthis. city,lkn~whewould'have," JudyQ~ey his' grandpare~ts, Pauline and Jos~pb 
' .. "He just went up 'Yith no questions And he ~id~ 'You1us~ keep yourmQuth said. Sedlar; and his. grandmother, Manan 
about' it," Katieb said. "~g th~ sum-. shuL t Then this 81IY named Gunter came His father agreed. . Ga.11ey. 

. . 

Have a story idea? Callfhe Clarkston 
, . News at (248)625-3370 .. 

"'" ,... 
I 
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Clarkston' hockey ··tearn 
. .;. , 

The Clarkston hockey team played their be,~t 
hockey of the season last week. but walked away with 
a 3-1 loss to #4 ranked Port Huron Northern on Thurs
day and 'a 3-2 loss to #7 Birmingham Unified on Sat
urday. 

The'Wolveswould like to erase 36 seconds oftlie 
90 min~testhey slcated,.as both opponents scored back
to-back goals, in a span of less than' 20 seconds. ' 

In Thursday's game, both teams came out strong' 
but PHN scored first as Wolves goalie Mike Brach 
was screened on the shot. 

. Clarkston tied it at 1 when Adam Peters redirected 
a Griffin., Cummings slapshot from tbe point. Steven ", 
MorinalsQ' assisted. 

With one minute left ih the first period, Northern 
scored'twoquick goals to take a 3-1 lead. 

,,(he Wolves dominate4 the second and third pen
ods? ou~hooting ~orthem 26-6. but goaltender Andrew 
Stnithstapdon his head makingsomeJrnpressive saves .. , " 
, ," ',:ti'is' waS our best effort of the year," Clarkston' ' 
C,oaeh Bry~Krygiersaid. ''We ptayed well:", , , 
two ,mental errors in 'th~ firSfperioo' but "their gbalie' ' 
wu. thedif(~renc~. ~e won the game for thein~" 

, ., " ,J, ~J:I'$,~r;t:4iy'Sgame against Binliingham 'Unifiedw8S ' 
" :'1,';, :: 't'#jetiigg~st of the se~riQ, as 'ootl'{teams are battling to, 

, ~:;~. ~'; ~i~~~e'i~~.~~e~~ol*es:hola a ~lim one'pomH~ad, 
,~' , ,,', :)~l1fB,tmdng~',H~, ~ll:game'in, 'f{{U1d! 1': ""!ti~_·.· (.)1; c, 

,,~ '{IT 3 ? '·"~~We'ntst'Piriaa\\1ue~ertiyltfatCtled. ' ' " , 
, ." -. _ !J~~firSt blOOd,; as "Ryan'Toqtaro~seril a shot tdp sbrelf;" ' 
-).' 'I ,~fCHSnetmindeN A'iron' Catanese, miide'some-ibuge 
:'" ,?kS'ave$t~ oh~(bn·~a';bre.akawaY;to keep it a'one goal'game' ~ , 

, :' ',' 'aiiiiiHirstbiterinl~kion. ,! , ":'"': '" ,', 

, ,::' .: 1h~'Wo'ves:came du~str()ng in the second-pen&i;' \ 
scoring twd- tinansw~red 'goalS. Morin'tied 'th€ game" 
at 1 as be Stole:ilie pudc atcentedce and skated in for 
an unassisted goal. .Clarkston hockey team had a tough week. Photo by Harry Knitter .. 

."' ~ .. 
;.' 

. )':,. 

The Wolves took the lead on a bang-bang playas -, , 
Mike Fogg g' ot the puck behind the ,net from -K.:yle, , th~ gatne at ~. On th~ yery n~xt face-off, Birmingham ' While Clarkston dro.RpedtQ:l~3-3 overall, they are 

shot the puck into the Wolves zone. Catanese came still ahead of last yea.r's~ta,rt of,7;(t.S,-A.Jlfter 16 games. 
Cummings and sent a perfect pass to Mike Medonis, I h k Th W< I It' d, TheWolvesplait'ne,·xt,',at,cRo'y"iti()ak~:Fhu'rsday,Jan. who was at the crease ,with his stick on the ice. out to pay t e puc. e 0 ves os possession, an .J " 

:Four.runu, te&in,toth, ~th"irdperiOd,B~ingh~tiC.d ' before Catanese co~d get back in net, Brian Walsh' 29 at 8p.m. and a(hom~.ori~an. 31iat6'p.~: against 

Wolves defeat 
Pontiac Central 

flipped ' wiitli~r intQ the empty net. GrQs's~, Pointe , " . 

thlete :of ,the 
Wee~k: 

~ ' .. ~ '. ~~ 

,.B,rad "G,oodman· . ~ .. . 

'. ' Br&dGoodman,.whois one ()fttietoPtbre~ , " 
ers ,Oli t,h~Clarkst6it:Higb~choOI:b~ketbafl teai!t, 

,thisweek'sAthlete 6ftheWeek. This is Bt;ad's' 
, ,ond year:qh':ttie v-arsity teahi,' and, as, a jU~ior, has 
, , ~~~~Ql!f~!n,oi'e y~,~f~o~pe~~i~i9nahe~; .fl~is 
",B"l?lus,stu4~n~ and3i1 aV.I~J~~ket1jaU fan , , 

love to playon a coOegete~m.He is also a ' 
, an~,soc,cer fan.:a.i~.m()Jher, Jud~, says that . 
w~~ldqualify as a ~'gy~ratl:~ " ;~" ", .-

On Clarkston team,-Brad averages about 15 
,.. ';('. ~.' . 

...... ,T .. 
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. Victor 
the Junior' Curling 

Curling is a sport 
while their teammates 

sweep the pathway so that the. rock will stop as . to the "button" or middle of 
the target~ The boys shown are members oHhe Detroit Curling Club in Ferndale. 
They qualified for the tournament by achieving top ratings in club competition. 
Photo provided. 

baseline and; when the <Zhiefs hemmed 
him in, did a 360-degree pirouette to free 
himself for an easy basket. . The play 
brought the crowd to Its feet. 

Then, Kaltz grabbed a rebound at the 
Pontiac end, traversed both teams at 
center court and scored on a coasHo
coast trip. Again, the crowd was on its 
feet. 

At practice earlier in the day, Coach 
Dan Fife was cautious in avoiding a pre-

20 points and nine rebounds in heavy traf
fic. GQodman had 16 and Kaltz 13 for 
the most balanced sconng of the season. 

The Wolves outscored the Chiefs at 
the free throw line, 24 out of 30, com
pared to Pontiac's 9 ofl5. 

. diction of victory. But he was bullish on 

If I· h' ad m' y druthe' rs his team and on the rivalry, which has 

"We aren't big, but we're beginning 
to play ~s a team and make up for our 
shortcomings," Fife said on Friday. Of
fensively, his club is tops in the Detroit 
metro area with an average of 75 points 
per game. 

"I'd rather be number one on defense 
(they rank 27th), but I'm happy to take 
the win. The role players like Chris 
Brookes, John Kast, Chris Miller, Kyle 
Rademacher. and Scott Lyons may not 
be starting, but they are playing more and 
we are looking like a team of 15, not just 
the starting five." 

. . . .... . .•• • spawned some great matches in the' past. 
When Dan Dickerson, a Clarkston the Diamondbacks in the thick of com- He wasn 'tsure his 'learn would respond 

. resident and successor to Ernie Har\y~Jl .. · Petition'ifoi:1.~,&ii!.~d,jn the World Se- when the going got tough. You bet they 
as the number one play-by-plaYi.~n~:~.;YJies:Qnce, ·.r : tq,ije.~ime.l would iike to would, and they did. 
nouncer for the Detroit ~ig~rs, spo~~¥~~;~:;~,:':-'" .' ,:" -" ':';;::::and fi~e bullets at The Wolves started slowly against a 
the Clarkston Area Optllrust Club<;t~'}: .gQut~esldeonabout team that featured Javon White, a left-
cently,he admitted that there could'b,¢ ::j~i~/;P':;'::' .' handed guard who made a habit of pen-
no better job for him, even if the Tig~~.:';"1;;:;;i:~'~::;.:,. '. .;., .'" ,of.~ fulfilling job. etrating the Clarkston defense for easy When the reserves went into the 

game in the fourth quarter, Pontiac be-continued their l~sing . "'";7i~~~::"~9~~l;', . 'lJt~ :tak~ a crack . lay~ps -- until he:was charged with his 
ways. ' ~~ ~. '. '.... I icic;riftheDetroit . third foul. gan to playa playground-style of basket

,hall, los~~g ~lI.~e~~!ance oforganiz~~~n ., 
'in their defeiis'e and'bffei1se~ The WolVes .... '. ~ 
outscored them in the period by 25 to 6. !. ", 

Dan grew up inPistpns~\v1iol~j,l~$ta¥()flhe:futhre, but ~ Neverthel.~ss!.~e<scored}l poin~, 
Michigan, f()llowed the ·very~ri~iOt.ng;infu1;Hgbt:now. Milicic most of tl)em by doving up the middle 
Tigers religiously, did is only ,18:Ye.ars. olit :butb~'owns two and laying the ball into the twine. Chris 
trial auditions for the . ,.: houses, twOli~Wc~ aria:stands to earn Johnston led the Clarkston attack with 
job, and workedundel,' . Ji1ilJions inthe:·neJiotJe.wyears when he 
Ernie for. a full year begins to earn his keep by actually play-
before taking over the ing and pl~ying well. It migbt be fun to 
job a year ago. He: be Darko for a day. 
,says he loves statistics, '. . As for me,jus{'slip me behind a com-
computing. Earned. puter keyboard and let me write like 
RunAveragesandfid .. : Mitch Alborn oftheFree Press. Forget 
dling with.typical base- . al?9.ut .. his TV and radio gigs; just let me 
ball stats in: his spare' "wri~ so creatively, so clearly, that I would 
tim~. He'~ a baseball make·the keys sing wtth journalistic per-
junkie, h~ and he gets his "fix" fection.· . 
from his - -. I would visit Oakland Hill~ Country 

Club and write beautiful words abOut the 
international stars on the Ryder Cup, team 

. as they Jlit 300 yard tee shots that landed 
inthemiddle'ofthe fairway .. .:. thep fol

Inliern;IlUomu ' .ow up with wonderful high.. arching 
golfp.,~!$.~Ir@1lgtc:.'Dc~ttoit wedgesand.irons that'l~d inches from 

tbe··cup.···O(. ':. .... . 
. ·.be :myself~ writing' for The 

Gl(lrrlCs'to,. News, with a free-wheeling 
,winds itS way, 8.fOpnd the 

QN",rtci'Uii'\,,1ti with a Clatkstonsiant .. Let· 
m~:,fPl~YJltt.~~"·,, p' illp·O··· 'as'jt-;s never been . 

Bowling team wins 
The Clarkston High School bowl- Bobbie Scott rolled a 203 game in 

i~ teams won their matches last week- the competition. 
end at Cherry Hill Lanes, improving their The varsity girls team defeated 
standing.for the season. Walled Lake Western, 22 to 8, led by 

Bowlirigis a club sport at the high Amber Bratton with a -393 series on 
school, with four different venues used games of 191 and Z02. Tracie Epifano 
for competition. followed with a 383 series on games of 

The v~ity boys- team beat Walled 189 andd 194. 
Lake. Western, 28 to 7, led by Sean ". '. In the standings, the boys team is 
Welch, who rolled a 451 series on 5~2 for the season, $,econd to Walled 
games of 226 and 225. Steve" Lake Central, while the girls team is 6~' . 
McCartland bowled a 429 series with 1 for~e season, .5 points behind Walled 
games of 182 and 247. Lake Northern. 

. LEE "B'AX" LIS M D' . . .,'. .' " .", ' ',' '. ~ .' . 
• . '. ' .:. .'. ..... ,i C ,.. •. e . :,e 

ALL£R.GY;·md AstHMA' 
. . . ..' ~ ;" . 

~ 

Board CettiJied': .. 

. i 

• COlivenient.andCI~ l~a,tion 
. .·AdUltstCIilldreWith Asthma? . 
. 'Wdbitri;~tllr:",Jl, . . ." . ",'~.r",. ;,";]·l;Yediiatl'ilC:8i!l,i4~.r Vi' 

, ;:$ailj~J~t a~y appo~tmentS' 
',;8vaiI$b\e .. : . 
. '> ,"~" ;.~~1'.t·:'1.;~·: _ ... _._ 



~~!~'t!'~l~j;~)· . ..' .... 
.... ·;~l'hflo.w carhobydrilt~Fevohition is everywhere. 

. The"Atkins' Web slte .offers bagels. with lower carbs 
,. (one bag for .$5.99 plus shipping) to consUmers. Low 
, .. Carb Living the magazine arrived at newsstands. Best 
· friends debate the effectiveness of Atkins 'versus South··· 

< Beach. Even .the bread ~t local groceries stores has 
,been stripped of it's hold on carbs . 

. . And now restaurants are the next to join the.band
. wagon,lli&king eatmg out an easier possibility for those' . 
joining the revc;>lution. " 

. "If'you wO\lld have asked us a year ago about this 
lasting, we would have said, 'No way!' ," Erich Lines, 

.' Clarkston Union general manager said. "I never tho,ught 
itwould balloon to what it is now." 

Lines is one of several local restaurateurs revamp
inghis menu to allow residents more low-carb friendly 

· options when dining out. The demand has arisen and 
IQcalbUsinessesare listening. 

According to Lines, a trend has been,growing at 
the Union. recently; Popular choices include buffalo 
burgers, sans bun of course,· and steaks. The trend is 
increasing so greatly that management at the Union is' 
disctl~sing the possibility of adding specific low-carb 
entre,eS to the reglliar menu. 

"The menu really hasn't changed that much in eight 
· ~ears," Lines said. "It's never really adhered to "a spe

cific diet trend." 
Up the road on Mairi Street, Mesquite Creek has 

found themselves a popular choice for low-carb din
ers. 

"The nature of our restaurant 'can satisfy that," 
owner Brian Hussey said. "We're always open to do 
that." . . ' 
. Salads, seafood, and chicken .are reglliar requests 

. for dieieI:s, but thanks to specific Atkins entrees, indi
· viduals have other tasteful options to choose from. 

Me~quite Creek offers beef sirloin with blue cheese 
· and ~auteed onions·in·addition to grilled.chicken.with 

pico de gallo. 
"We're very Atkins-friendly here!" Hussey said .. 

.. "However, you sure can go off from it here, though!" 
For those looking for low-carb meals on the go, 

Burger King is the latest restaurant to join the fast food 
chain's response to bunless burgerS. _ 

'TheIndependence township location prides itself 
on being 'a 'fast service' restaurant rather than fast food 
and'is ready to embrace both low-carb and healthier 

· diet'trends. 
"BUrger King is responding to a culinary arts trend 

. related to Atkins-type diets," Myron Grosz, franchise 
owner, said. "Really, any menu item can become low 

. .. . . 

Store owner Myton demonstrates how create 
a low-carb Whopper at his Independence Township 10-
eation. 

carb." 
At Grosz's location, Whoppers are served to cus

tomers.in a plastic. dish with some of the usual ingredi
ents: lettuce, pickles and onions. Missing from the equa
tion are the bun, ketchUp and mayonnaise. 
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Store employees are trained on the carb and nutri
tional values of each menu item and what additional 
'allowable' items, such as bacon and 'chees«:l,eail be 
added. The low-earb bacon Whopper witheheese has 
5 grams of carbohydrates, 420 calories, and ~2 grams 
of fat. 

According to Grosz, his store sells about 10 low
earb Whoppers a day. He is intriglled to find the phi
losophies behind his customers' menu choices. 

"I like to fmd out what the' customer thinks of the 
new products," Grosz said. "I ask what prompted them 

. to make their purchase. Primarily, people are trying to 
eat healthier and lose weight." . 

Not only does Burger King offer the traditional 
Whopper, it also features a low-carb chicken Whopper 
served the exact same way. For those not counting carbs 
but stm wisn to eat healthier, the chain offers reduced- . 
fat chicken bagllette sandwiches as well as seven calo
rie-conscious items that are under 380 calories each. 

"Our new.Fire-Grilied low-carb, Fire-Grilled low
fat, arid Fire-Grilled calorie-cortscious offerings give our 
gUests food and taste that is consistent with their per
sonal eating styles," Brad Blum, Chief Executive Of
ficer of Burger King, said in a recent press release 
regarding the chain's new menu options. 

The ability to eat out and adhere to diet gllidelines 
allows local residents the freedom to enjoy some of 
their favorite restaurants around town. It's also caused 
those still unfamiliar with the trend to see what the revo
lution is all about. 

"Low carb is everywhere," Grosz said. "It's here 
for fast service restaurants lik~ Burger King and even 
the mom and pop places out on Dixie Highway." 

Visit The ClarksYon.News at 
www.clarkstonnews.com. 



De6ignh~lg Available 
Com-pte:te: . .' 

De:ck Package:e 

Ze:ro Inte:re:et 
Financing AvaJral7le: 

Call for .FREE . 
DesIgn or Eetfmate: 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

654-0709 

- It's 
- It Saves Money 
- It Takes the Burden 
orr Loved Ones 

For FREE Infonnation Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

625-5231 

Commercial & RI>clrll>rlfl:l1 

. SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

.\ ...... '. ~"'W" ' .. '" ,~ ... , .. . f""\"~ .• 0 .... , .......... 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted· 

FREE ESTIMATES 

5 Maceday Lake Road 
IWliter1or,CI. 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Home Improvement 

Licensed Builders 

248-674-9157 248-701-4182 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODELING 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248·202·0434 
Ask For Lou 

- Michigan-made Pioneer Cabinetry 
- Oak, Maple, CHerry, Hickory . 

Affordable V"l1yl.DoO~ 
- Corian, Granite & Fomica COW1lt8rt~IPSll 
Familv owned ~ 25 vrs. expo 

References Available 
Toll FREE: 877·RnlJ:WltR 

248·344·7548 81 U·O.lll·"L'~U!1 

SUBURBAII RENOVAnONS 
OIITCIIJISJ 

From Concept to Completion 
Including Custom Corian Tops 
20 Yrs. Exp.euc. iii Insured 

MI Builders Uc. #2101078616 
15 Yr. Oxford Resident 

Free Estimates 

248·628·8688 

·.·fiJ~~p'~ 
. ft IN.T. ER .. IO. R .... SPEC .• I~LSI 
.-, FR-=i;J:),ryWaH .. R.pa/rs 

FresEstimatei •.. Insured 
. (248) 625·9954 

(248) 4~6.5834 

New Hoofs - Reroofs 
Tear Offs - Rubber Hoofs 
Seamles~ Gutters - Repairs 

Call Tony 
248-698-1667 

Michigan 
House »octor 

hOOFlfAKS TO OOOh SOUEAKS 
ROOFTOPS· SNOW & ICE REMOVAL 
ROOFING - REMODElINB _ AODITIONS 

LICENSED BUILDER 
OfficelF.. Mobile 

(810)714-2845 (810)614-1320 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair ... Commercial 

Port-{'-John Rental 

Servic;ing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
.6~a-0100 

.:,i-.... 



. Removal 

c NOW., 

Twin ....... $i9/ea. 
FulL ........ $99/ea. 
Queen .... $ 249/set 
King....... $'449/set 

1: . . , 

,. Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 

Twin 
Full 

. LtJXl.JRY·FiRM 
. (FOAMENCASED) 

.. " ·'NOW· .. 

$ 297/set 
$347/set 
$ 397/set 
$ 597/set 

',EMPJRE . 
PLUSH:OR FIRM 

PREMRJM . aBAcK SUPPORTER 
(FOAM ENCASED) 

NOW' 

$ 397/set 
$497/set 

Iset 
!set:, 

, , In Greater Detroit weare now selling . 
. you '. the coru~umer. 
. middleman,".' Arid, ' 

IJglwa.,,Io;,·lIlii ';Qf this',: you':pay less 
a .wholelot<lj'ssrr,· . . I~ ............ _· 

Plus,~e guarantee-' you 
"full consumer satisfaction. 

Finan 

• 
. .. 

CHIRO-J.UX .SPECIAL 

NOW 

,Twin ....... $99/ea. 
Full ......... $1291 ea~ 
Queen .... $299/set 
King ....... $49?1 set 

(FOAM ENCASED) 
NOW ~ .. 

Twin $ 347/set' 
Full $447/set 
Queen $497/set 
King $ 697/set 

NEWPORT XFIRM OR 
Pll..WWTOP 

PREMIUM 
BACK SUPPORTER 

Twin 
NOW 

$497/set 
Full $ 597/set 

$697/~et.' 

"'ComRl~,te 
. :", ';',' .If;..:}' ~ .' ::,':." ' 

, , ',' Day:;8eds 

. ~>" Sii~ti~gaf$8Z.'~ke·wi.th . 

;.., ': 

.. '. 

\: .. ~ 

'. 

• 

,') 

~: 

~ 

" 



, MetropoliTan Tanning Salons are dedicated to helping you achieve the be,st tan possible while teaching you how to avoid sunburn 
and '. ' re, both outdoors in the sunshine and indoors in our facilities. Call us today to schedule an appointment with one of ' 

, ' lists .. Mention this' Smart To .' " ,and 'tar) is free!, ' ' '" " ' '" : 

• 
IS • 

Th~ Mystic Tan™ Booth is designed to "a customized sunless t~nni~g ap~lication to each 
customer based on fheir body size, skin type, and desired color. There are three tanning level 
options available to produce the optimal tanning results for each individual customer. 
Once the ,proper tanning level for a new customer has been determined they are shown a short 
instructic;>nal video, which is designed to walk them through the entire process step-by-step. This 
insures ,that each customer receives the exact same instructions on how to get the best results~ , 
Inside ' Tan™ room the tanner simrly disrobes and enters the booth. With th~ push of , 
button begins with a fine mist 0 Aloe Vera enriched Sunless-Tanning Solution being, 
e""'~,.."r ... ti +~.: .... ;, ....... our proprietary patented MagneTan4D no~zles. " 

nblogy insures uniform coverage over the entire body, which our 
" " in:;tdntly transforms into a quick natural-looking tan that continues to, ' 

dar'ken thtC)UgtlO!Jt ' day. ' ' 

natural loo~;ng tal.1 ;n les$ than .60seconc/sl 
'. . . . . . . ~ . . . 

Thet"br:olU:~r,:i$:;\(I:;WQter;:sohlb' Ie dye , 
1I,'.lIIilDSn. off.in' Tr "'v·;nl1.Wl'!tr' 



bit of .evidence of the Inde
.':J)I~ndenc:e~nwlIH:h:iriresident'sphilos.ophy . 

siI!::IPbrCOlmpllain' in2' about a problem, 
dOliIlgsornetbi;ligaboutit. 

. is inhissecon4 three-year term 
as ptesidentofth~ Clarkston Foundati()n, 
.~n organization devoted to enriching the 
cultiIralarts and science education of 10-
. cal children . 

. The foundation gives grants to local 
school programs' which are outside the . 
regular budget, scholars~ips~o college
bound students ~nd recognitiop. to local 
teachers through the annual Teacher ofthe . 

. Year' award.- .. 
. It is difficult to hold,back his enthusi- . 

asm for the foundation's work. '., 
"How can "you not be excited ,when ' 
see' these students?" he said: '~It was 

le:;tu(!ents:~ls'much as '. ofdi':' 

,While his two grown sons were ath
letes at Clarkston, he ,agrees with the 
foundation's motivation t6 "change the cul
ture so, our top math, science and perfo~
ing arts'students get recognized in the same 
way as out athletes." 

ThttIOl!Ildation has been in existence 
since 1 989;and Evans was r~cruited to join 
in 1992. One of his first tasks was to cre
ate a unique fund-raiser, and he came up 
with the idea of "honorary degrees" for 
major donors. . 

Since 1993, those earning the "degree" 
have prouqly worn athletic-style jackets 
. with the foundation logo. Ws a great con
, versation piece, and Evans said even ac
'tivities such as his cooking liot dogs gives 
'. 'a chance to recruit help for the founda-

tion. 
,"'I'm a parent 

ve·.i)ac.K.. '-'he' 

groups, including the Clarkston 

In addition to his work'with the Clarkston, 
FOlmdation and the athletic boosters, Evans 
is the founding m~mber of the Clarkston Op
timist Club. A certified social worker, Evans 
shares the giving attitude in his' day job as 
coordinator of an "adventure-based coun
seling" service. He takes groups to exotic 
places for rock-climbing and other outdoor 
activities which provide "therapeutic expe
riences." 

Back home, he findspl~nty ()f adven-
'ture in:.~elping encourage students to strive 

for excellence. While hefmdS 'it ironic to be 
part of an organization promoting science 
and mathematics ("lcan hardly spell sci
ence," he quipped),Evans saidthefounda
tion sees 'results when' .·students earn ad-. , ' ,. 
v~nced degrees ~nd lang 'careers in science, 
engineering and the arts, 

"Thatmaybe didn't happen without us 
getting involved in that ohild's life and say
ing, 'it'spossible,"~. J:w'sa,i~t"We'te that 
cheerleading' section that says, 'You can do 
it. '" . 

He is 



Reg~ternciw',ror'WiDte" Voutia . Enrichmebt! 
The Cl8rlCSton ConUn\lIlitY Edgeation Youth Enrich-: 
m~~~ l;)epartmeIitwiIJ.b~:offe~g' a 'wide variety of 
c,lasses for.you~;~ctiviti~ifiIicl(1de tlimbiirig, vol .. 
leyball~ and;~yU1ore.~$op by the Community 
Education ofticeon Wa,ldon'Road or at the South 
SashaJiaw EarlyChlldhodd Center on Maybee to pick 
up class fliers and brochures. ,For more information 
call (248)618-9352 or (248)623-4321. . 1 

*** 
" IndepeJ,ldence Oaks~¢ounty Park is offering the 
O~ndCounty ParliS Ski School on Feb. 7, 15, 
8;lld2J: Clinics wj,~ be held, with conditions permit
ting, frQrp 10 a.m. to\,g.oon,and 1:30-3:30 p.m., Pre
registratio't,one weeklil;.p4v8lice is required. Cost is 
$9 per peis9n,or $14wi\h ski rental. Fee includes 
park entry. Fdnm.ore infortnatiQn,caU (248) 858-0906 
or visit www;c&o~and.ini.us fora complete listing 
of winter activities. " . 

*** 
Don't miss the Dad~Y/l)aughter Dances on Sat

urday, Feb, 7 ~ The two dances are at 4' p.m. and 7 
., p.m., and will be held at the Clarkston Middle School. 
f Cost i~ $7 per person. Contact the Clarkston Com-. . . 

, '. . 
munity Education Center for more information at (248) 
618-9352. " . 

*** 
';'Club 55~9 presents So.l1Ild,Piece with Jade Trees 

. ~eeping'onFriday; Feb. 6. Doors open at 8:30 p.m .. 
Tlcke,ts are $7 at the dOQr fo.r ge,neral admission seat
ing. Club 5529 islocated inside the Clarkston Christian 
Association at 5SZ9 S8$habaw Rd. For more informa
tion, visJt wwwS529niusic.com 

*** 
Singing Valentines are being offered by the 

Pontiac-Waterford 'Barbershop Chapter Feb. 13 and 
14. The package includes two 'love songs' sung by a 
male quartet, a flower for the honoree, and a picture of 
the event The signing will he done at a location of your 
choice for only $45. For an appointment, call (248) 698-
4052. 

*** 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation pre-

.. sentsa DaddylDaughter Valentine Gala on Thurs
day, Feb. 12. Dads, uncles, big brothers or that 'special 
someone' are encouraged to ask their favorite little girl! 
From ,6-8 p.m. live music, light refreshments, dancing, 
and door prizeS are all includ,ed at the Knights of Co-

" 'P.C.· 

. l\imb~ Hall in Clarkston. A ~olnnierativ",pho«> ." 
help.capture the .evening~ Tickets ate ;$6fof'r~sident$ 
and $8' for noni-residents at the PaleS and Recreation 
Office. Ti<:ketSat~ currently ~yaiI8~le an4 wil1be sold 
o~, fu'si c~~ebasis; Dates may'alsopre-order'8coi'
sage fat $5. F9l more information, c,all Parks and Rec
reation at (248) 625-8223. 

*** 
, 'A Winter Mountain Bike Race is scheduled for 
Sunday, Feb; 8 at Orion Oaksftom 12-1 :30 p.m;Pre
register online at www.tailwind.eom orjust come and. 
watch the. action . 

*** 
Let your kids run loose at The Tot Lot at North 

Sashabaw·Elementary! On Mondays, Feb, 23-Mar.-
22 from 5:30.-7:30 p.m. in the gym, the Parks andRec
reation Departinentwill provide equipmeIit for infants 
and toddlers to play on or you can bi'ing your own; It· 

. will be a non,:,structui'ed environment fQr ki4s ages 
se(:ond grade and younger. Parent supervision is 
strictly required. Drop-in fee is $2ior Clarkston school 
students and $3 for non-residents. Punch cards for all 
five evenings are available at the Parks and Recre
atio~ office ($10 for residents! $15 for non-residents). 
For more information, call (248) 625-8223. 

*** 
Cabin Fever Cure is set for Saturday, Jan. 31 at 

Independence Oaks County P~k. Activities include 
an 11 :30 a.m. cross-country ski competition, a walk! 
runlsnoyvshoe fun race at 12:30 p.m., a chili cook-off 

. at 1 p.m., and a hockey shoot-out, ice skating, bonfire 
and marshmallow roast from 1 :30-3 :30 p.m. Hayrides 
at the Wint Nature Center will be available from 1-3 
p.m. The cost is $5 per person or $3 per person for 
families of four or more. Rental equipment is an addi
tional $5 a person. For more infonnation, call (248) 
858-0906. 

*** 
Join the Clarkston Village Players for an evening 

oflaughter with comedian and storyteller Norm Stulz. 
Due to an overwhelming response to the first sold-out 
show, a second has been added. The additional per
fOf':llance is scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 7 at 10 p.m. 

'. Tickets are $12 and are available at the Depot The
ater, located at 4861 White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. 

. For infonnation or to reserve tickets, call (248) 625-
, 8811. Visit the Clarkston Village Players at 

www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 
*** , 

Kids, hit.the town on Rockin' Kids Night O~t! 
Parents can enjoy a night to themselves while their 
children have an evening offun. On Friday nights (Feb. 
6, 2? and Mar. 19), Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation will offer a rockin' evening for kids 
'ages 5-11 beginning at 6:30 p.m. Dinner starts the night 
out at Clintonwood Park Carriage House and contin-

. ues with activities and games until 9:30 p.m. Parks 
and Recreation staff will chaperone as well as par
ticipate in the event. Cost is $10 forresidents and $15 
for non-residents. Registration is the Wednesday prior 
to each night. Visit the Parks and Recreation office to 
register. Each child's birth certifi~ate is required to 
register. For more infonnation, call (248) 625-8223. 



Tiger Cubs visit The Clarkston News, suggest story ideas 
because there's cool shows on." 

BY'DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Tiger Cub Den 8, Pack 
126 visited the ,offices of The 
Clarkston News last week to 
,learn all about how reporters 
write stories and how editors puf 

together. a newspaper. 
The first graders, who at

tend Clarkston Elementary 
School, earned an achievement 
award by gotng on the field trip. 

To make the experience 
complete, we asked the young-

sters what kiIid of news,and fea
ture stories they would like to 
see included in their local com
munity newspaper. 

Their responses were as 
follows: 

Josh - Kuch ~'Our 

school." 
Mitchell McClelland -

"The Tiger Cubs taking a walk 
in the woods." 

Johnny McLennan -
"Teachers. " 

Jake Lewel,ling - "TV, 

Andrew Williamson -
,"A bird stuck in a tree." 

Zach Brueck - "A bird 
flying out of a birdhouse." 

, C.meron McCue -, "A 
high school swim meet." 



Paul M. Wolven and Aimee Lynn 
Van Houten were married on Saturday, 
Aug. 23,2003 in Grand Blanc, Mich. 

Father.JamesSwiat officiated the 
double-ring ceremony at Church ofthe 
Holy Family. The two honeymooned in 
Aruba. 

The couple resides in Farmington 
Hills. Both graduates of Michigan State 
Universityt Aime,eisap accountant at 

. Barton-Marlow in Southfield, and Paul 
" works for Consumers Energy. 

At school ... 
ErinM. Maddom of Clarkston 

, was ~ed to the dean's list at South
westMissomi State University for the 
fa112003 ,semester. 

TO,receive recognitioDt students had 
to maintain at least a 3.5 GPA and en
roll in liHeastl2:credithours. , ' 

, Of the, 1"5,873 under;gradUate stu
dents enrolled during thefall seIil~ster, 
3,458earnedasp;ot-onthe list. 

The groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wolven of Clarkston. 
Grandparents include the late Charles 
and Re1Ja Keneipp of Silverwood and 
Kenneth and Lulu Wolven of 
Marysville. 

The bride is the daughter ofMr: and 
Mrs. Joseph Van Houten of Grand 
Blanc. Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Schneiderhan of Grand 
Blanc, and the late Frank and 
Katherine Van Houten of Flint. 

The university'is located in Spring-
field,Mo. . ' 

MarkCatanese of Clarkston was 
named to the fall quarter dean's list at 
Rose-HulmanInstitute of Technology 
for the spring quarter of the academic 
year. 

Students had to earn at least a 3.3 
GPA to' receive the honor. The insti
tute is lOCated in Terra Haute, Ind. 

Milit:\:ry~8;~complishinents 
. Air Force During the six weeks oftI'aihiilg, 

: R~sery~ Aitman Gross studied various aspect of mili
l~t Class Ju4y A. tary skills, customs and "iridifions. " " -

, 'Ql!~~sjgQlduate4'.Gro~s' is' the'daughter of SuD, 
, 'Stasevich ofCl!P'~stonanp Quy GrQ'ss: 

a~:d",a~;Kl~ma ' "of Anchorage,Alaska~,~ ,~~, "",""'; ,~,-, 
, in 'She is a 2002 graduate,of.' ' 

Eisenhower Senior High School ih. 
Lawton, Okla." , 

fAnnoimcements'. ' 
• '~."."~-~":' - ~.-;~.~:.<.-,!:;" ~r' -"";:'., "r;.","'{" -~ '":." 

Paulmd:l(eity- ~at:oen,t1er 
....... ", .. , .. ," the birth of the:ir,,<ltaul~ht~'r, 
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Former pastoratt€mpt~ to raise· awareness. 
By'KYLE QUG,AJlO from, New England and. one from ~hi-

Clarkston NeWs Editor ' cago. 
ClarkSton'resid~ntDt. Robert D. ' ."1 volunteered to do this.lwanted10 

Walters tc;>ok a ~p to Bethlehem and' show my supp<>rt<f~r!:he Lu~eranCbris

is now looJdnS to raiseawa.renesson tians in Palesijne and'Israel," Walters 

what is takiiigplace in the Middle East said. ' 

Walters, a former Pastor at Cal- The group spent six days in the are!1 

vary Lutheran' Church in Clarkston, just before .Christmasof2002. 

weilt with' a group of eight to make,an "We were there to stand in solidarity 

officialtripioBethlehem. Thetewere with the Lutheran Church in the holy 

. .. " Walters said. 

~t the group foUnd was tli$turb- sai~, be. is proud ··of tb:e~~~t theY 
ingto them:Jsraelieheckpoin.ts,deii~'; w.~~al?!~;~jlCCO~pij~ )Vlii,l¢;oyu'm . 

tion-n-ombombs andcurfe\Vsa11llll~er~ ,', the'~iddl~;~~~;,The8J,'~upsnlllte~s 

Walters. They,h~d flr8~ acCQuntS· incOllt8CtlijtlttH,dncJiVi~theyniet 

of individuals who bad, lost loved ones to t:luririg.tli~g.jp.:. '. ' "', '_ 
the fighting, and stori~of~tiIIlidatio~: .' "Wluihvas ~pp¢ning'overthe", 
" "WheilItoldafriendlwasg~inghe' made.ne ,sick:·,TtteY:w~,~ollti~t'; 

said, 'For God's:sake, why woUldyo:u dO ing . lana . in'· the ~"'~r;s~upty~d 

, this?' and 1 Said. 'EUClly' ," Walters said. when kids threw ro~ks,they woqld' 

. ''The persecution ofih~se p~op1e (the bUlldoze their hC:)Jue;':Wa1:terssai4i" , 

Palestinians) made me,angry, not afraid. . The ,group ~l;)Yiiiteil the~i~~~

The sad,parHs the suicide bOmbers are riencesdownap:diput~eril~Wa1to()k 

playing right into.the hands of the perse- 'entitled, ''Wal~i~ginttreir~~tSteps: An 

, cutors (the Israebs.)" t. ' , ";"" 
The goalQfthe group'was to visitas 

~y . as they coUld and wa'll ters 
' .... " . ", =="'....,..;-.,.,., 

30CICli~rks;ton RQad' ' 
CI'If'kAt,,, .. (248) 625-1323 
Home,of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg 'Henneman, Bonita l:audeman ,1 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
, Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 1 1':00 am 

To Be InCluded In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

, Scl)ool of l?iscipleship'1 1:QO am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday:· Children's Ministries 
, 5:30-.8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 

---------.... -------------..... ------------------ 5:OQ-7:oopm 

. FIRST .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURC ... · www.clarksto.ncch ... rch.com. 

'P()MTIAC' ,7010Valley ParkDr.,Clarks~on . CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

, Cornet of Wayne and West Huron St., '(W; of M--15, S. ofl-'~5) 625.4580 . CHURCH' . 

(M-59HNext to Oakland Press.)248-336- Pastor: Magr; Robe~ Humitz .6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

"" .Saturday'.t.,tass:,,5:OQ pm .' (W "'M 15 ·ust S ' f'I"75) , 6253288 

D;;w~:~~~'~~o;tf C;'utt:h wltllSunday MOU8S:1:30,'9:QO& 11:00 am' 0 ., J .,0 -,,' . -

. Nur'sa' ,ry .. Av,'.a,ilab_'le,,: .9:.00, ,. & ,1.1.,:00 am SundlJ'i'VVorship:8:15am(traditional worship),' "':;:h::;~'~A 
9:45' (bleild.~(f Ii.VOfShip) ., , ., U .. \VI "" .. Iltnn 

Religiou8Eduf:ation::':62!;~,' 750 15 (' . . ) , 
. Mothiir;8.p~oup1(~CiA,. . : an'! Qo.ot~m~rary praise 

S • S .,.. Y om G . ailitilable ' 
,.' crlpture, ~\IU,y, .0 ,. rO,!Jp . School.' aQIiIIl'119:~~5 
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Because 'emergencies 'i:\ren'tscheduled' ... 

• ", 2~aow:'puU Servioo'Em.erpncy 'Facility'. ~d'Cerf#ied Physicians 
.. ~,' .WaIk-ins'ahd'Ambwance$AcC8pte4.,CfScanner " ,. 
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, .. (lr~f(J11 :oew~,'L! .. df(Jr).;, ) ",,;0 ' " ,'. ' 

'\ while ili~te~"~areahiJob" bas become sQmewhaf ' 
or a cliche, 'l1>an'Dickersdn really has one. " " , 

"·.·TheiJnd~pendenc~Township re~.dent is greatly 
enjoying' hi~titne as play-:by-play announcer for the , 
DetrQit Tige(s.' , '; , 

. "It is aw~some. ltis so much fun,", Dickerson s~id, ;", , 

"It truly is a clreamjob. Ican'timagineabetter job thali" ' 
this." \ 
. ,: As a kid ill Birmingham, Dickerson couldn't ~ag,. 
ine being in this PQsition while listening to legendary 
Ernie Harwell can games. Little did ,he know that one 
day he would be able to Doth work with and ~ventually 
succeed Harwell. 

"That I listened to Ernie Harwell as a kid made this 
that much more special. It might be an intimidating situ
ation because of the status of Harwell, but it wasn't 
because of the type of person he is. He has a remark
able ability to put people at ease and be so personable," 
Dickerson said. 
,: HaJ;Well was such a personable individual that when ' 

Dickerson called him in 1992 in the hope,~.ofg(ltt~g., ' 
Harwell to listen to some of his announcing tapes, Ernie " 

invited Dickerson to his. home. The two listened,to the 
tapes at Harwell;s kitchen:' table before the' iegerldilfY' : 

announcer gave Dickerson some helpful hints he still . 
~ses today. 
:; It was eight years 'later when Dickerson joined 

, ·Harwell in the broadcast booth, but he was no rookie to 
iapio. Dickerson first got bit by the "broadcasti~ bug" 
'o/hen he was a freshman at Ohio Wesleyan Univer-

~~ity. , 
" "It was a small school of only about 2,000 so you 
JUst had to show up at the ,radio station and you got 'a ',' '~, 
~hift," Dickerson said. "It was just perfect for ' 

~~ot so~e experience as a disc jockey a.~ 

. Wed" Jan~arP. 28, 2004 Th~Ciarkst(Jn ,(W) News.' 7 Ii-

·lience m news and sports." , ' ' 
;~ Dickerson began his professional b·, roadcprstiIlir~ 
leer in 9nind RapidS with WMAX radji,q "~~~ill; 

an~lqw,~~r ,at Clarkston ba~ketbl:llt·football home aaimes. 

WOV-D,I.av .. · .... · ........ II" ...... ""r... elarkston. Photo by Harry Knitter. 

~7 "I was doing strictly news but I knE~w~tliat·r·j~veii~',';,.1';~ 

iiually wanted to do sports. I always 
_ l'sports,'; Dickerson said., , ,,' 
-- Mer finally. getting a chance to do some sports 

outin GnmdRapids ~ 1987, Dickerson.re~ed ~ new~ gao basketli>8U: 

, and the'metro DetrOIt ar~aafter 1tl8I!Ymg hlswl.feLo~ All that experience, along with some help along the 

in the fall of 1988. Lon was working fortb,e petrolf way,helped:qickerSon land his dream job as Detroit 

Free l!ress and h~rbosswas able tpop~n some doors" TigetsaDnouneer. , 

for Dickerson which led to a part:..tune JO~ at WWJ. 'Dickerson.saidhe is enjoying his job as much as 

"He knew. the predicament we were m and, ,made ever. The 'annoUncer fmds it humorous that people will 

some phone ~al1s ~~' ~te' a fe~ letters. I am very ask ifhe still enjoys the job since last year was a rough 

grateful for his help, Dlc~erson ,said.. " one. for the Tigers on the ball field. 

. The ~6-day-a-wee~ ~ob qu~cldy ~ed ~to full "I always say that I am fme. Sure, you wO';lld like 

tUne for DICkerson.I~~dition to his news.J0b, D1ckerso~ to see the, team win a litt'e more, but I still get pa1d to go 

w~ able togelbackmto sports byhQstmg the DetrOIt, to the ballpark everyday aiidwatch baseball. So I tell 

LIOns postgame shows,. ' , ' ,'., ' them 1 am fme It Dickerson 'said. 

However, Dickerson got his big break ,in the fall of Dickerson'said'he learned a valuable lesson from 

199-5 when he be~ea t111-in play:..by:..plaY,8Wlouncer, wotkiiigwith Harwell.' , " 

for the U"nivem.itYc)~Micbigan:fO()tbalt:Frank:a~~an . ""He alWays told m~ that everrgame:stands on:its 

was broacicastlllg Tiger. g~~s andd1,le to a scb,edulmg own: WIietherit be a star od the other team or Jeremy 

"conf1i.ct.1?i~ketsonwas'a1)leto1,:)roadcasta'few Wol- Bonderman making his first start there is a reasoney-: 

verine ~~~~/ . .' ,,' " .' '.,",',. " ,erybQ:dy·tune$i:into tbe'SaQ1~. I~ so'mds ~imple"b~t it~s ' 

" , " ;"~~n.'~ lQQ~b~k~n It today, l~~,a h~ge oppor- ' ' un~rt@tj~n)ickerSQifsaid: "hem~tnbei'back'~~f911~ 

,:tunity';I)V.sab4"tob~~castJDaJqr,~o~~g~fOQ.!'~l1 "w""tbey",lost 19 in'a row, as a kid.! still tuned m and 

,;i~aD1~~ina' .jqrmarket,~' nic~erso~:$8,lCl)'~'lalw~ys l ~}rit":-, ,'" , , ,,' ' , ..... ' 

. 
t ~ 

In the off-seasoI4 Dickerson: is spending his<time ' 
. teaching a class at Michigan State University. For those 
who also want a career in sports broadcasting, the Ti
gers announcer has some advice. 
. "I tell the students to never let anyone discourage 
you from what your dream is. In radio there seems to 
be fewer jobs but ,they are always lookipg for good, 
creative and energetic people," Dickerson said. "I tell 
th~m to make sure they do. an internship to get their 
foot in the door. You have to show people that you have 
value and that you are sharp. That is how you get an 
opportunity." . 

Dickerson and wife Lori, along with their childrea 
nine-year-old Rachel~d five-year-old Justin, moved 
to Independe~ceTownship six years ago. At the time 
they were ,in Royal O~ ~d were looking to ,help Lori 
with her cOlnmute to East Lansing. A friend who was 
a builder suggested Clarkston. ' , 

~'We love it here. We love the feel of the v~llage. 
My wife enjoys walking into Rudy·s Market aliclhav

ing them know her flfSt name~ W~ be~()ngtoI)e~".,Lake 
and.love it. We know @lQt~(,reallygqOdpeopleand 
love the sirul11to~;feel~.rbi~ jstht,'perfect place for 
us.' We coUldn't be happier," 'Dickerson said, ' 

" 
.', :,. ',-



()fJen Registration. 
Sunday 

Feb. 29,2004 
12:00 - 4:00pm 

Next 8 week session begins in ' 
. March. 

" CalLtpday to get your name 
....:::0.",;_, ". ~'~, _ ~ 

on our mailing list. Don't· ., 
miss 'out on. upcoming 

classes and camps! 

* Safety. Certified·Staff 
*Par~rital VieWing Areas 

. * Air Conditioning 
* . Cla,sses for .Boys . 
* Instructional Private Lessons 
·*Olyrp.pic Apparatus 
... 'US:A:GymnastiCs Member 

. '.' ,.;*·SummetCamps· 
,. '"' ,~ . ' ... -", 
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Jenna Cruz attempts to write with her mouth during one of the "'. '"."";+;",,,,."'. GI~itksiton 

hfor their stars' 
, . '. '. _ " ,.' " ':'": t._::;, 

~BY ALlCIAl)OR.SET . "They ask good' question~, ai1~ irs. inte~esting t~ see 
'Clarks/fin News~taff Writ~r tho~ght process; It's amazing to see what ques-

Sorp.etimes students need to look to the stars for a,' "10· .. ·''',.,·· .. come out. " 
.little ,mOtiYation .. :Qiat'~ ~!'a~tly,w!tat!hethird graders . , ' ,';Studeq~mak..~J;~ttm9.alQ"JM.J~§.9.n~J~~med 
at Clarkston Elementary did on Jan: 21. . . ' at 'Reach for the Stars' thr.oughout the school"-,year 
.:V'?I'1hfl~lll;Yfi~?'stujl~tS,w,,etetr~ated to 'Re'ach,··' .,.'. apply.ihem to then-cUrrent'sl~tions. Teachers 

for thtfStats":, al1aU.iaayemiciim~nfprogram ~atpr~- sure to follow up with the studJn!s to revie}V the 
sent~d f~n19us i~givldqa.s. wb.o over~me difticult ob- . ,'I ,':-' ,). ~ 
stacles in theirlives. .~' ."':'..' . . events, whiChialso,inGluded classroom 

"Theprograili' shows'good life lessons 16r kids" to . ~ef1ectiorts,~pr~s~,iitation on Helen Keller, and a spe-
learn ~~'JMt~:th~~'i,G,ap.,;fl:~e.I;c~q1R~,;pbstacles"'i<.ristyn . .', ... ' '1~i~r~s~~mp,ly'. by ,sp~~~r,:O.J. Anderson, left lasting 
Godlew;,p;\lb,b~:relaliohSi'eprese~jativ~, said., .' . ",~ .' '. ~dirlptessio,riroIf not·onWtli,is,:year's third graders, but 

At th~:'stiit:f <)nh~' s,¢b9.Q~;.d3y"s.tud~~ts ~nt~red the Harriet :ubn;tall to navigate:~Abose· fronj y"r~vious years as well. . " . 
. gym to f#t,.paced mu~i~;~~d~9Iorlu1 qe,coratio~s. Ev- , the,un1t:JerIClro.l c ral!r~~!~~~entscrawl, . .:'1 had'omtfifthgrad~rstop by my room thiS tpom-
ecy.,thitd:gn}der waseqwppedWith a sl¥-decorated ,:.l'il\r",''''h:i:lr~r.rPJiltAi1'h get a SIn'lllarfeehngof'fhat, ing and wished that hecQultlbe,.Qa.clc in third grade for 
b~gfin~a"'i~hp~n.cil~8nd W,O.rlCSh~etsonthe day'sce- . ;'Reach for the Stars"day!'~ Hugqes '~itid. . 
lebntj~s: E~glt*st8tions ,presei1t,e,~a 1S-minute I>ret?~I,?,-: ::' ... , .' --
tation ona differ~nt 'star'whoovercam~ som~thiilg ,~ 
cl,lallenging and lin, a<;tiyity for the stllde,nts to: parir9~;"~; S,l :)If,1tO~fe,,t~e. 

. 'pate in.·.·· " 
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Academic"Achiever 
.~<licc.ounlQtnl{De~~~l1er'Z·Q6~,E~CA DelegatiQn from 
';':theNew;E:tigbln4~iiiilSoqtheastMichigan Synods to 
. . the EvangelicalLutl1~ra~ Church in Jerusalem and the 

West Bank.?'" . . . . 
M,embers of the group are.also attempting to raise 

. awareness by telling theii:story to whoever will listen. 

tions. 
"The. hard part is that people here can't fathom 

what it is like to \Ie forced out of your land," Walters 
said. "lJmow some are going to. accuse me of being . 
anti .. Semitic but really I oppose the policies of the-mod:' 
em state ofisrael and the mindless support of our gov-

They have m~de. presentations to' different congrega- ernment." . 

·6lark.iton . aft 
r.z. r.z' d ___ .J c·· -ts ... ~ 

V tne v,OO aJUJ 01"11 .. 

. ..... .... '. ~atlOns 
'\1 ~ eSeiV 

'1{ake,Our tI~ 
,/~·· Ce.Jebr'!te.. d . 

. . ·i'\7.eeken 
Valentine .. ' 

, with us h J& 14th 
.~ b uat'V 13t 

1=i idall J e r ;,,:' . 'I 11enU 
l~' "l 5peGla IV'-' 
, 'With'~~' . '. wo) 

i . "'. ,'.;.... b land(fort 
. chateaU r b 

GPA: 3.92 
Plans after graduation: Michigan State Uni-

versity to study political science.' 
Athletics: Basketball, volleyball and soqcer. 
Special recognition:. MVP freshman· year on 

junior varsity basketball, all-district varsity sQccer 
sophomore and junior year. 

Clubs/organizations: S.T.A.R. club, science 
club and National Honor Society. . 

Community involvement: Community Servk:e 
24 hours. 

Favorite high school memory: All the friend-
.. ships I have made thai I know will last fora lifetime. 

The district semifinal game against Pontiac Northern 
was unforgettable.· 

.INTRODUCiNG-ZOOMI 
A new tooth whitening technqlogyit')the Clarkston area. 

(as seen on Extreme Makeover) , 

:,whiter '., ',~ .' fa~~err 
. It .... .' 

Whiten iour tee~hill about 
10n.e 'hour '. . 

,J;?- .' • t . ~ . 
. ",: 

tak~ yourjtirs~step . . l· ,',.. '. . '. ..' ....... . . 
tofe¢Ung g~pd; look'nggr.~atan91maklnga memo.f~~I~I!T1f.}fesslqo. 
evetytlmeyou smne,';Y6(j()W~.,no YP':l.r,self! f,ll'!d out . . 
.zc/Qmi Pfof~slorialTooth Wh~ning~call tOdayl '. 

. ~~ . ~' .. ' , 

. , 
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BY ALICIA DORSET~'; 
Glarkston News'Staff Writer . 

Sau} and Patsy. While this couple might not be fa
m.ous 'right no,W, th,eirfame i~ set to grow once the third 
annual 'Everyone~!) Reading' pampajgn kicks off. 

The IndependeilceToWnShip Library is one of seven 
libraries participating in the:Metro-AIea Book Club's 
event again this year, featuring author Charles Baxter's 
latest "ook, 'Saul and Patsy' . 

"Charles Baxter isa wonderful writer," Patience 
Beer, Independence Township Library Head of Adult 
Services, said. "His novels are considered serious lit:. 
erature, but accessible as well." , . 

The book is a fictional story based on the status of 
Saul and.Patsy's marriage after moving to a small town 
in Michigan. Baxter, who lived in Michigan fol' 30 years, 
is known for using the state as a settIDg for many of his 
works,.' . . 

"This book happens to be set in Michigan," Beer 
said. "He (Baxter) often writes about the Midwest." 

Each of the seven libraries' participating in the 
MetfO-Area BookClubwill host different functions to 
highlight the bOok~ Independence Township has their 
own activities planned to highlight the book. ' 

The libraiywill host two book discussion groups at 
its normal daytime and evening discussions. Everyone 

. is welcome to participate. 
,"Hopefully this :Will give people a chance to read 

someth;ng they might not have selected before, some
thing they might not have been exposed to," Beer said. 

Gettirig involved in the 
campaign is easy. The li~' 
brary has 16 copies ofthe 
book available .to check 
mit, in addition to audio and 
CD' versions. Since the 
book, which was published 
last August, is so new, de
mand is expected to be 
high'. The book club also 
has an agreement with 
Borders to feature the title 
at a 20% discount at their 
stores for readers. 

"This year th.e pro
gram is a little different 
than others," Beer said. 
"We're' featuring a very 
new book'" 

Reading guides and 
questions are available at 
the library as well.as online 
on the campaign's Web, 
site .. Infoimation about 
other libraries' events" 
such as appearances by 
the author himselfinApril, 
is also available. 

Both the Brandon 
Township Public Library . 

. and Orion Township Li
brary·will also have events 
related to the campaign. ' Services at the. 

d
. stands by the 'Everyone's Reading' display that wellcornes 

, Accor 109 to B~er, Photo by Alicia Dorset 
the 'Everyone's Readmg' 
campaign has been steadily building since its debut in 
2002. Past books included "Pay it ForWard" by 
Catherine Ryan Hyde and "A Lesson Before Dying" 
by Ernest J. Gaines. 

'Everyone's Reading' is based on other library read
ing initiatives throughout ~e country. The Metro-Area's 
is unusual in that the selected book is a recently-pub
lished title and that the author will be participating in 
some of the activities. 

"We liked selecting Baxter because of the fact that 
we could bring him in," Beer said,. Baxter recently moved 
back to his. native state of Minnesota. 

So far "Saul and Patsy" has received good re-
sponses from critics. Beer herself is ~a fan. .: 

"I enjoyed it very much," Beer said: "I love Baxter's 
sense of humor, his irony, and his coinmand of language. 
You'll read a phrase and just go, 'Yes!"" 

For more infonDation, ,call (248) 625-2212. 

Gp',. ':'" . ,., 
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EverestA~ademy 

OPEN.HQYSE 
Sunday, February 1sT 

..•. '-9:00
0

" 



. ~,r'!1:ir!~,.[i:le.ary;~~'}PQ4._1'I!.e.~/a~kstQnltpl)'Ninv$' ' , ", ' , 

,:8~me:;m6vieya~ilJutl1t)bb.itste,a~hes "a ,lesson 
:..: ., , '::'. '. ~.'.:' '-. :' 1'.. '. ,. ,.,," '""'r" . '. . ' " • , . I. " .. ,: ~ :-. .",.,': .""'", . '~J " .' , ' . '. 

'.' . . . ..' . ".'.t~ " '~. ': . .',' 

" Aft¢r\vat¢hllig;iTan;'2S~s.:G6Iden Globes,l real~ed', III!'" III .• , ............. - ...... ------...... 

$ometli!ng:.:,fitaY6,e~!;~tk'¥i~J:'$aw;~'f:lteLQrd,Q~:tlie No: matter, how: much we' 
RiIlg$~~h41i~1~~~~,~~~iibI!;to,~~~1~094poli.ti~s. " , ,', , 

JileM~r'~i¥~.!tq:,,~~Wth.ilt:;~Jove vVatching;:~ward .,wQljlqhope' t~at ,politics 
shows bufi,sureep.o4'gh;J.found:J,liyseJfs\lcked'futo the "W;'O'" U' ,: 'I'd' "','b' e' 'Ie' ft' a' u·t· ,of' -- 'cert',' a' "In' 
. . ",', ";: ',~~4ay;:iljgItt event, c()inpl~te with 

,.........-'--.,........~'...., a·bc)wlof~hocolate-covered pea- ,;' ca.t,··'e,"",fr.',ee· events,: there. are 
, nuts'in'my~hands a,nd, a wish to see" , 

.,"',;,.,~--,'1,"', ...... g:iI:IIl.,'.' ' J~d.~,Law whi. Best Actor for his always hidden, agendas that 
',' WOtkiiI,~Gold ~ountain;; ,. .. . 

~ .. ;~.mybestJriend, Katherine, you need to make yourself 
•. ,an~q,sc~tched.other plarts for the awa re of ' 

ev.eiting;'~hdsettled' in for the red. . '. ... " 
... gaJa,thismoviea.bouthobbits . ----------------

. . . .. . . .,...... kept winning awards. I 
startedtQ'getiJ:ritated:tomyknowl.. last of D.1ypeanuts while watching LOTR win Best 

'e~ge'; there were no'hobl>its in OriginaIScore.lguessthetrilogymu~icwasverymov~ 

L~~~~(;iv.il War epic" and I feared ing.· . . 

Alicia , hiS clUmceto win was growing slim. Ilearned a few things from 2004's Golden Globes. . 

Dorset .. ~'Is~moviereally that good?" First, no matter how much we would hope that politics 

'-----.......... ; I asked Katherine. "Now, Jude would be left out of certain carefree events, like movie 

. Law ... wow! Let me tell yo~ about award shows, there are always hidden agendas that 

'Cold Motintain'I" you need to make-yourself aware of. 

"It'~ very good," she interrupted. "But I think Second,Ineedto seethe last LOTR movie. I don't 

they're just trying to. reward the trilogy as a whole since think my best friend will speak to me.until I do. 

this is the.last:tq;'tfie series~ ~', .. . . I was happy to see Bill Mutray take a trophy home 

!j' laske~'wbat ·:the third'installmimt was about. Of on Sunday for his work in 'Lost in Translation'. Appar-:

course, I dl<l:nQt geta r~sponse as Iwas told that I was ,ently someone on the voting committee was upset that 

most likely>tb¢ only pe~on who hadn't seen the. ,last th~ 'Gh~stbusters'pai~?fmon~entalfilms hadg~ne 

fIlDl a,g.d'to be qui~t.My· qU!3stions Were taking away ~l~~ut proper r~cognttlon and auned to c~rrect the tn-

from'Elijah.Wdo(l!spresentation speech on the.film. ' Justice .. 
I began tb;wohderi{ it \Va'S really fair to reward a Maybe Hollywood politics aren't that bad, after all. 

A day at the 
Bruce McKenzie'd,isplays an antique mirror 

brought in to the antique appraisal fair held at the 
Springfield Township Library Jan. 22. The mirror 
was one of many iteins brought m for appraisal at 
the event sponsored by the Friends of the Spring-
field Township,Library. . 
Photo by Alicia Dorset· 

whole group offi}iji$'m$t~dofth~ one particular en,:, 
trytbatw~s'actuailY' 'nombiated~ I don't think 
'Gho~tbust~rs ~·l'~eiv~ specialbonors . when the se
quel pieWiere<i.J\nd,to my knowledge, I don't seem to 
remember lifetime achievement honQrs being bestowed 
Upon Mike Meyers when the' third 'Austin Powers' 

.' 
' 

. mQvi~,~yed..· ..' •.. ". . • . . . . 
. ' .. 'M}ffriend's' take Oli Hollywood politicspro,ved it

self, to be ev,eqnlor~: of a:possil?ility, ~~~Il allo~ tile 
actressesip;HBO'~s.~sex' aiid'lhe:CftY' ~efe'~lrnonii
nated in the'sanie category for Best SupportingAc-
tress. ',. " , . 

"See,they:werec'all nomir,a~ed because ,the' show is 

endiitg,this year;';,~~·saidP~'J1iat'$all." 
Now'l\Vas.officially~at,~ loss. . . 
Shepomt~(rpior~~xamples of HoUywood,politics 

at work,.su~h as Matt'J..~1;1laii¢'receiving a nomination 
since ~Friends'.was heading. ,off the air 'as welL , 

I remained silent for the rest of evening and ate the 

r* .* *' "* *.-_* * * * *' 
ie. 'SENI,OR 

.• CITIZEN 
RATES 

~riitFr' OMMERCIAL •. 
'&' . 

Scholarships to be offered to tech.stu4~7'lts 
.: . '. 

Denso Oakland Schools Education Foundation will 
award $30,000 in scholarships. each year for the next 
three ye~sto, highschool seniors attending one of the 
four Oakbmd Schools 'technical campUses, iricluding the 
NorthWest,Catppusin Springfield J'9w~.\l:ip,:who.pla.a, 
to attelldapost~$e~pndary 'institution(' /.;:. " .,' " 

,',Schcilaishit:(ij:'ppljcatioils maybt}·t)b.tam~d:onthe 
dak;land Schpols'Web site (www.oiUdand.k12.mi.us) 
'or from counSelors' at thetechnicaI'6ampuses. Students 
'must submit ~9mpletedcappIications to:1heir t~chnical 
campusco~selor no laterth3;Il3p;m.Feb:'23. 

, Scholai'ship~ awards' will be determined by the, 

student's personal goals, academic achievement, \ntem
ships. and worke-xperience, and fmancialneed. R,.ecipi
ents wilibe~ounced March 29'and will berecog-

nized at a spring awards ceremony.' ," .~. 

Scholarships will r~gefrom $5g0to $2,000 and '"., 

may be applied to ~y p<>~~~~~ol,l~ :~ti~tipn for " L~ 
tuition, bo(,>ks and other cOl,ll'Se-related materials and " 

,~~,s •. :, ,', ,;," " ';'.,', "', ' ,.:,,6; ,:,"", .. ,', ,"~;",.,; 

. . DOSEF was founded in .. -l991by 1.'ony Tak¢U:ch~. ~ 
chairman'andCEd of DensoIntemational America ~ 

. Inc., and J?r. BillJ{e~e, 6aklari~~~ch~0Is~1l~e~~'"-· 

. dent, to award post-secon~.tultlO~ ~x~olar~hW~~.to . 
. Qaklatt4 Coqnty sWden,~ .. ~1D,ce 1~91., $141;750 mschol-
arshipshave been awarded. ' . ,. 

For more infonnation;on the application process, 
call I;>iane TrawIck, career focused education, Oak
land Schools, at (248) 209-2047. 



. Join the Clarkston Foundation 
It d~esn't take much to help the 

ClarkSton Found~ti9n;but the key is to 
,gefasmariy people mvolved as possible, 
accprdi~g to PresidentJim Evans. 

With new goals such as a year
rounci scieJl,ceacli4emy and a penQim
ing arts aca4e.~y,;thefoundation,needs 
to':"dd. totti~lt~lU'i'e~h"ndo\vment of 
$225,000. They ~~eelQIig $60;000 per 

oveI::thenex~ f\yecyears. . ' 
DonoIs may enjoy.a"geney;almem-

. bership" for $25. Those who can give 
larger amounts (or give over a. period' 
of time) may eam honorary "Degrees 
in Civic Affairs" at the following levels: 
Associate's, $100; Bachelor's, $250; 
Master's;$~OO; and a "Ph.D. in Civic 
Affairs,", $ 1,000. 

For ~oreinformation, call the 
Clarkston FoundatiQn at (248) 623-5475, 
or send check~to. PO Box 111, 
Clarkston, MI 48347. 



Pets are flashing their brightest smiles while their ~V\lners' cameras·.snap away. . 
It"s aU due to. our Paws and Jaws Smiling Pet Photo' Contest' recognizing February as National Pet Dental Health 

.. IUI .......... ·,h .. ~ Winners in each of four categorie.s' get dinner for two at CastelioDi Bologna at Cant~rbury Village in Lake Orion .. ue) for· owners and treat-fille~ goodie bags for. r~----------~"-I11!1!:""~'---'-----" 
Grand prize . for be$t photo of' all is' a. I' Paw~ and Jaws Smilit:lg Pet ~hoto Contest I . 

ririli+r!!:l,i+ by Waterford artistl(are.o. Yeomans. I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM. I: 
'A+'~iI.",.'rillIC:! .. :J:a.· ·.:t.1) dogs, 2)~at~i:~·.~fi,rabbit~ and 4) I~!:,~~=:r:rintcleer\v, Pet's Name I . 
l)e'tSiUK.~?aUII1.lea· pigs, mipe,hatd..,tE!"t~anaferrets ... ' IAddress 'City' ZlpCode I" 

~au.II'.U· o·.·we'realso bffedng:.1:0% savings on . I . I 
~~cl'9ar.in'l .. ,1il!.QUSOllng .andscaling dogs' ~an.c;t~:,¢at~';teeth.'" a Phone ____ -

~B~~~.~~.~~~~u~~~~~~~d~~,illtlllll;-lllllllli~~ ·'I·~ltljenrllivenoj~ClEir~i.'litit· ~d()k yO':lr app~iQtmerit;;~'Qon, time,S: fliP'. 

fOFSidhi.tilAd;;tha:n;-AdrODOff,:oi,.::;j ...... 11.&.~_n~411~~; 
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'r~~' J*,,~W~f!u;,~a~'!ftry 2,~:, t~~4 _ ~~,:'/~!;~~tI~' (W) ~~,WS ':M" Ar" d T Friday~ arid Saturdays at , ···'·ore .. ' oun· ~own 8p.m.,andSundaysat2 
. p.m, Tickets are $10 for 

*** ing list, c~ll the Lewis E. 
Tb,e S'pringfield Wint & Son Funeral Home Thursday and Sunday, $12 

for Friday and Saturday. 
· ToW'n~hip Business. As- at (248) 625-5231. . 
sociationis looking for, **. For tickets call the Depot 
other 10calb .. l1sitie.s.k::o,.,·W.' n,· •. ·; .' ... IndepenA.e,.nce .To. wn-.· Ti~ketd4te a~ (248) 625-. '" 881L'Tickets are also 
~rS', to join .. Th~ group·· ship Parks ahdRecreation availabl~ at Tierra Fine 
meets at.1400 I)avisburg ·is now accepting registra- Jewelry, 64 S. Main in ' 

,Rd. every last:rl,(esday of . tion for .. its Start Smart downtown. Clarkston. Call 
the month from5.",6p.m, Program. Thesix-:week (2,~8) 625-2511: Visit 
Recent ongoirig-topicsof program allows parent$ to WWW~ag 

· discussion include Main work one-on-one with 
Street revitalization and ' their child 011 a partiCUlar for more flU ormation. De-
parade planniI'ig.' Call, sport. Classes include. bas:' pot Theater is located at . 
Diane Wozniak at . (248) ketball, soccer,. baseball, i::~li:n~te Lake Rd. in 
882-3180' for more infor- <did other sports develop-
mation. ment classes. Classes be-

**. gin in February on 
The Knights of Co- Wednesday or Thursday 

lumbus present a bingo evenings depending on the 
. fupd-r~iser to support the· class. Class cost is $30 for' 

Spraypark ' 'at residents and $40 for non
Cliritonvvood. The event residents. FO.r more infor
takes place on Saturday, mati on, call (248) 625-
Jan. 31 at 6:'00 p:m. Ad- 82230r¥isittheParksand 
mission is $5 per person Recreation office. 

· and games start ati$12. ..*-
Doors. open' at 5 :00 p.m. The Clarkston Village 
The Kriights of Columbus Players present "Social 
Ha11'is located at 5660 Secu~ity" by Andrew 
Maybee Rd. in Clarkston. Bergman, with remaining 
For more infonnation, call show dates on Jan. 29, 30~ 
(248)625-8.223 or visit' 31. B.ergman's play fo
www.cJmKStonspmypark.mg. cuses on the two adult 

*** daughters of widow 

* •• 
Crosshill Community 

Preschool, located in the 
Davisburg United Meth
odist Church at 803 
Broadway has openings in 
the afternoon 4 's and 
young 5's classes. An af
ternoon 3 's class will be 
starting on Jan. 20. 
Crossbill provides a devel
opme~tal program with 
free play, directed activi
ties, art, music,gym and 
snack. For enrollment or 
more information, call 
Vicki at (~48) 889-4249 or 
the director ~t (248) 634-
1064. .*. 

The Wido'!ed Sup- Sophie: Barbara 'and The Clarkston High 
port. Group will meetfor Trudy. Barbara and -her School pool will be open 
an informal sharing meet- husband David are suc- . on Friday evening, Jan. 30, 
ing Thui'sday,Feb~ 5 at 7 cessful art gallery owners. 

f: . 'l't t' d' b . b' T' d' h 'fi from 6:30 to 8:~0 p.m. The p.m.,' aCI,1 a e ' y e- ru y IS a' ousewl e car,. 
reavement counselor Ali- 'ing for her bland accoun- pool schedule may be 

viewed at' 
cia ,Brown. The topic for tant: husband Martin. 
theeveningis"Sharing~ When a crisis befalls ~;:=!k~~: 
Cari,ng . ,supp<irt~·.'Al1 Trudy and Martin, they be found at. the pool,the 
meeting~ .areheld:at th~ arefofcedtotrundlemama' Community' Education 
Independence: 'fo\Vnship in ~in Long Island and .. Ce~ter~' and the South 
Senior' Center. in pawn her offo~ Barbara S8.Sb8bawEarl Childhood 
Clilttonwocjd.'P-ark on and David~' The' e~uing Center. .Y . 

. Road. There ' action involving Sophie and * •• 
,a-98-year-old·wotld; class 
pamter named _Maurice 
teaches usall,that.we're 

. n~vei"tOo old. Show,~.nes 
are Thursdays at.7:30,p.m., 

Clarkston' Area 
Youth'Assistance is now 
accepting tegistration for 

. 1he.:'No 'More ',Whining, 
Develop ·Positive Behav-

• ior in Children' parenting 

classe;. Classes begin 
Wednesday, Feb. 25 and 
gc through Mar. 31 once 
a week from 9:30-11:15 
a.m. at the Clarkston 

Comul\irlitYEd building-;-able':l'ieregistrati6n is ~e- '. '.' 
located on Wald9n Road. quired. For more infon¥'" " 
The class fee is .$30 ~d tion, call CAVA at (248) 
includes the' pric~ of a 625-9007. 
book. Baby-sitting is'avail-

Store·employee accused o/embezzlement' 
A 45-year-old Pontiac 

woman was accused by 
Fanner Jack store security 
of ~mbezzlement, and po
lice reports say the 
womanadn1itted taking 
merchandisewithout pay-_ 
ing forit. 

Oakland County 
Sheriff's ,deputies are 
seeking a warrant for the 
woman, who worked at 
the Dixie Highway Farmer 
Jack store until she was 
apprehended Tuesday, 
Jan. 20. ' 

week. reported confessed to tak
ing . about $250 worth of 
merchandise a week and 
eating ~bout $15 worth of 
food from the store each 

. The e,mployee denied 
taking any money from 
store receipts, reports saiq. , 

- Don Schelske ; 

the Peo.pleW~nt to Know'-: 

INDEPENDENCE TWP •. 
TOWNSHIp· BOARD 

AGENDA 

1. Call to Order 

7:30 P.M.' 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

DATE: February 3, 2004 

2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

, 

According to an asset 
protection specialist, the 
woman was fIrst seen tak
ing groceries out of the 
store on Dec. 23, then 
again on Jan. 20. Upon 
being confronted outside .. 
with about $119 worth of 
merchandize, the woman 

, 5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the oppor

tunity to address the Township Board an an . 
issue that is not on the agenda limiting their' 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes - January 20, 2004 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

STATE Of MICHIGAN Unfinished Business 
PROBATE COURT 1. Clarkston Creek Transaction 

COUNTY, OF OAKLAND 2. Discussion of Certified Industrial Park Designation 
CIRcUIT COURT _ 3. Second Reading and Adoption of a REzoning Request, 

FAMILY DIVISION' from OS-2 to PUD ,Tom Althoff, Vision Development, Peti-
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE tioner ProposedSashabaw Car Wash, 1/35 Acres on Sashabaw. 

OF HEARING Road, S. of Waldon, 08-27-201-022. 
FILE NO. 2Q(J4-291, 881-DE New Business 

In themallerafVriginiaLPriebe.De. :. 1. One Day Liquor License - Everest Academy 
ceased 2. Ambulance Purchases ~ 

TOAllINTERESTEOPERSONSinclud. 3. North Oakland County Mutual Aid Interlocal Agreement 
ing:· Jim Siern wha.e addre .. (es) are 4. Library REclassifications . ' 
unknoWn and. whQ.., .. i"'erest;in'l/* ma""r. 5 U d'" f' DWRF P • ct PI " 
may be bartea or7dfedecf~ ilidoilavi: ;, p a,a 0 - " rOle gn'" 
ing: .. ' .. ' ;. .- 6. Water and'Sewer Rate Study '" . 

TAKE NOnCEt·A hearing will be held . Items removed from Cons,nh\genda for action or discu&sion 
on .FEB. U,20Q4at 8:30 .... 111. at 1200 N. . will be ",qvedfo thelcistit. em. und . .,rUnfinished Busine~. :'. 
Telegraph, Pontioc, MI 48341-0449 bela.. 0 r th citt th t I ted th d a 7' b Mge ~.AANTfor the.follwing P"!P"H: n Y,; . p.e", e.~, a ,are. I~ . on eagen a . reJ9"I}!~.· 

v.lition ~ ptObote ondOppDlntment cOl)sldered for. action. A malorlty vote of the Board merijbers 
RobertA.8iimSnQS"'r'sonoIReprese~may a'dd or delete a-" agenda item. . .~ •. '. ',i '" five . ~ . ."." ", • '. '.1(", 

. Creditors of the Oeceased 0 ... noli· " 
fied thot all claims ogoil!SHhe E.tcite will . 
be for";er. barredunl .. i ptfHntecI ~ the 
(proposed) personal r~p ...... ntalive or 10 ; rliiijmli?inr.R1ifiiiiiii~lL both the·ptObote court and the (proposed) . 
personal repr~sentati)i. within four (4) 
months of the dale of publication of this 
notice. 

January 20, 2004 
.Rabert A. Burns II' 

. 28000 Roller." 
FarmingtOn HiII",MI48334 

(?48\ 539.&409 
Schmid!,.lsgriIl9, Anderson & Miller 
Robert ~.I.grlgg.LJr. P2. 4924 
2745 Pontiac UC. Kd. ' 
Waterford,Michigan 48328·2653 
(248) 682-8800. 

TAKEN _ BYTH.IF,Jr:n'w'\J~11oI1 
THE Ct:t~RTER T.I l"\\AjrMCLlID 

-~~1JNW~~c~l~~ND~~1JNW ~~(~l~t:ND 
. " NQTICE TO C.RED!TORS NOTICE. TO CREDITORS 

Supervisor Stuart c;alled 20, 2004 meeting to or-
der at 7:30.p.m,at the . Township Library . 

Pledge of Allegiance. • • 
. . Dec,den(1 TrUlt ' . Deiedent'l Trult 

of'F,r.de'· ic~ Curtiss, Date of Trust of Mary E. McArthur, Date of 
BirJh: 2/13/14 

TO ALL CREDITORS:· 
NOTICETO (REDITORS: Thed..:e· 

dentMal'i E. McArthur; who lived at 8865 • 
Clari; Rd Clarlcstan,Mjchigan died 11191 aJ. . . . '. " . 

CreditaiS,ilf.the decedent or, notified 
that,all claims Dgains\.lhe trust will be 
fiI ... ver barred unless p~.ntedta Bruce 
McArthur, Trusift .8735 Dixie Highw!')' 
Clarks!O'n 4B348within'4 monihsafler the 

, date of publication ofthis ~titit.:: . . 
... ; Bruce.M~':: , 

. B735Dbrie Jm 
.-M~('I;o.;rv ~CI\I~a-ikstoHl'·~ 

Roll Call: .Pr~Ls'ent:.- kelly, McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 
Wagner, Wenger . 

. Absent: None 
There is a quorum;' , . 
1. ,Appr()ved motion to. enter ~nto Closed Session at 7:00 p.m. 
2. Approval ortb~,Ade6dCiEcis ai!1en,d,ed. . ' 
3. Appr()ved theCons~nf, Agenda~os ~a",ended. ..' 

. -Appr()val'of'Mi!'tutes otRegular Meeti.ngof January 6, 2004' < ..... . .... ' '. .,' . 

Arn,,',~v'al ' t,he~~riiount pf:' . 





10 WORDS (SOeEACH ADDiTIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) \ 

All adver;tising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is the conditions in the applicable ,rate cord 

- or aqvertising contract, copies of which are avall'ab'le - Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,i666 . Rd., Oxford, MI 1~41~,;~:l~-'!l~U Lake drion Review, 30 N. 

48362 (248-693.8331 News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

newspaper reserves the to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

to bind this newspaper nd only publication of an ad constitutes 

;,rl'''A.ti .... r' .. order. 

Bob Wiegand' , 

Pr,ofessional I 
: IPIANO 1. 

;l1UNING 
I 

JERTIFIED P.T.G •.. 

625-1199 
1 

COUCH, CaEAM colored. 
$200. Good conditii;m. 248-391-
1942111LX6-2 
MATCHING SOUD OAK crib, cradle, 
dresser & changing.1table. $500. 
248-693-4566 IIILX7-2 
FULL SET OF white wicker furniture 
with cushions. $300. 248-736-
0151. IIILX7-2 
TEAL BLUE SOFA, good condition, 
$1 oo~ M~uve leather sWivel recliner, 
$75. Ctanberry 5wivel18zyBoy re
cliner, $150. 248-969"2689I1!LX7-
2 . -

Auto Parts 240 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 

330 MamlTl"JcTUn"llI 

'. 380 Musical In"'lrll,np,,t 

. Cars 
Child Care 

250 - . Notices 
340 -Personals 

_ . Camputers 140 Pets I 

120- Produ'ce I Craft Shows 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

230 Real Estate i 

050 Rec. Equipment 

Free . 100 Ree. Vehicles 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

110 Rentals : 
170 Services 
020 Trucks 

. Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
.Horses 
Household 

360 Tutoring/Les'sons 
010 Vans 
220 Wanted' 

,130 Wanted To Rent 
: '{Vork Wanted. 

. 248·,628·480]. ., 

Liability for anY' error may not 

. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
the cost o~ the space occupied by such on error. 

\ 

, OFFICE HOtJRS: 
Monday through F~doy 8-5 
Oxford - '9-Noon 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN SNqW
BLOWER, 26", 8HP, dual stage. 
Light & chanis. $400. 248-3:91-
3049 IIIRX6-2 . 

HARDWOOD LUMBER: Moving Sale. 
Walnut, oak, maple. Prices starting 
at $1 BF. 810-516-9137 IIILZI\I17-
5 : 
FOR SAI,.E: LARGE dresser, crib, 
Pack N Play, stroller with car sQat. 
248-693-3021 IIILX6'-2 -1 
GIRL'S. ALL WOOL (no leattler 
sleeves) Varsity jacket,. Lake Orion 

size'Small. There'is no 
it. $140 firm. (wQsa-

have receipt with prpof 
price). 248-391-1119. 

BROTHER emb~Oidery ma
chine- includes all part , many ac
cessories, $2600. 24 -625-9093. 
IIlCZM27-2 ' 

.---:-,-:-~ ! 
_%'~ 1\' 

ill '" M;''"1 .' *' 



, 

2004, 
Pacilica 
• ". • If 

aO~YS,,'PO'lVer seats, aluminum wheels, 
power ,locks. 

'Je~p 

2~OOI" . -,,', (,' 

. 'Gralld 
Cheroll88:4x4 

PURCHASE 

$12982** 

2004. 
lib e rll 
spon 



1994 DODGE 'INTREPID' 4 door. 

1992 O,l-DSMOBILE Cutlass Suo 
preme; new motor. ball joints. tie rod 
ends. wheel bearings. brakes. 
. H8950bo. 248-214-B669 IIILZ48-

~~#ff~~~~*ur~~~~tl~}~~~~~~~i~/,~~~i~~~~·~f~;. J:idh ::, ,,'''',1<:;;9;;9:;'2''''B''''U''''IC''''K::-:P'"'A-=R'''K-A''"'v-e-n-ue--:'"U'''lt-ra: 
" burgundy. leather, loaded. Looks and 

~(~R£~~i~s,,';~~~~1!;~~iiiiiii_~i-- runs like new. Asking $3.400 obo. ~~ ,586-634-6643 IIICZ27-12nn 

FREE: tortoise-shell calic;o cat. spay.ed. 
to loving home •. 248-3213,0808. 
IIICX28-1f " 
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER pup· 
pies"AK~"champ'jo~H .. ;rhe':sport util· 
Ity- of gun dogs~,$500. 248-634-
605' IIILX4-4 

.,AKC· OFA LAB PUPS. Wormed. dew· 
'claws. shots. One 
chocolate male. B 

old. Call 
24IB-628-Bl 248-318-

1994 FORO :r AURUS Wagon. Runs. 
drives. 10llks good. 120.000 miles. 
Great transportation. $1.500 obo. 
248-310-2687 I1ILX5Q':"2nn 
1999 CHRYSleR CONcbRDE LX: all 
power. cruise. tilt. CD; Excellent con
dition. 58;000 milliS, $6'.850. 248-
766-492511ICZM25-4nn 
1994 CAVALIER for sale. good con· 
dition. $2500. 248-394-',6', after 
4pm. IIICX28-1f ' 

.1.96Q CH!=VY, SED~N Delivery 
on newer chassis. 305 motor. 7ooR4 
transmission. front disc brakes. solid 

, Missouri body. ongoil)g.'Project car. 
$4500 obo. 248-693-7766. IIILZ4-
12nn 
FOR SALE: 1995 Chevy Beretta. 
automatic. 2 door. $2oo00bo. 248-
693-8280. IIILX6-2 
1990 LINCOLN· TOWN Car. leather 
\~:~~; ~~~ o~:o~ 2~~.96~-4,624. 

. 199~ GEO. PRIZ.~,~ioyota), Ilood~ 
eriginet automatic transmission;' 
needs sensor(1). otherwise good 
bodyl mec.l:lanical. $1700,obo. For 
parts or driver. 248-628-0816. 
IIICZ21 -8nn 
1990 BMW 735iL· lIihJer and gray 
laather. 'Runs greet lind looks beauti· 
ful. $8200. Clarkston 248-922-
0777. IIICZM27-4nn 
HJ90 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 1 
~~'t'''~'D~~iiti~tI;~r,es, 73,00Omi. excel· Ie $1.500, 248-391-

1987 ~UZUKI SAMURAI, dark gray 
wilh black softtop. 4x4. manual trans
mission, aluminum wheels. with 
31x10-1/2" tlre$, runs, needs work, , 
$1500. 248-989-3868. IIILZ7-
12nn, 
1997 DODGE,RAM~1500-whitel gray 
interior, 4x4, power everything, au· 
tomatlc, new, Items including trans· 
mission, battery,' rubber floor"head~ 
liner, tires. chrome rear bumper. roo 
tors. pads & more. $8500. 248-969. 

1986 t,IIU~ANG· higl!output mo· 3868.IIILZ7-12nri 
tor. roll cage. traction bars. B.8 rear 2002 FORO F150 extendad cab. 

, end,,, fuel;. cell, , BB~: header,S, Bft. bed. 5AL V·B automatic', tow 
Flowmaster,dual eXhaust. H·plpe. fi· package, loaded. CD. styled wheels. 
bergllisShOOd. T5trarisinis"sion, Holly 72.000 miles. $12.400. In 
Blue fuel p,ump. $1500 obo. 24B· Clarkston. 5B6-B55-0949. IIILZ7-
BQ2~235'iIllLZ7-'2nn 40n 
1997" CHRYSLER CIRFlUS; 4 door '::,9';:'9""'1""G=M:-:"=:C""S"'U::B""'U=R::'BA""'N"""4-x4-:-:-n-e""w 
automatic, ;gray" loadee!. excellent brakes. runll and stops gpod. $3500 
condition, $4000 obo. After 5:30pm, obo. 24a~922·369B. IIICZ26-12nn 
24B-391-B19B or 24B-701-4901. 2000 JIMMY; 4 wheal drive. Dla· 
IIILZ4-4nn , mond Edition. loaded, toW package. 
1996 LUMINA 4 door. V6. good con· heated seat'!, CD. sunroof. black. 
dition, very reliable. $2500. 24B· 42.000 miles. excellent ,condition. 
(;93-207B. IIILZ4-4nn $15.900.24B~693-4417. IIILZ4-
1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Power ..;4o:;n;..,..,;:·:.,' ,.:.,===,-::=-~,....,.,..,-, 
everything. Runs good. Fair condition,' , 1991H~MC SIERR~ Z71 4X4. third 
126.000 miles. $2.500. 248-496- ,:' door extended ca!;>~lemote start. 1/2 

, 0213 IIILX4-12nn ton",6' bed:"Weil'rilliintaine,d. runs 
2001 VOLKSWAGEN JETT A great. $8.900 obo. B';0,,614-B4B6 
Wolfsburg Edition. 5-speed. l.BL. 4 IIILZ4-12nn 
cyl. turbo. 44.BOO miles. $13.000 ::20;':0==,":'T:;;O'"'Y;';;O::'T"'A'-4""R"'U"'N"'N"'E""R'-. ":'4x-4'-.""lik;-e 
obo. 24B-62B·,619'l, or 248-894- new, $1 B.500. 24B·BB4-9251 • 
9329, ask for Mi~e. IIILX1-12nn .::II:;;IC;::Z;;;:2:.::8:o:-4n~fI=-=. -:-..,;=-:-::::-:-,::= 
2001 CHEvROL;g;rMETRO •. 51K. T997",DOD!3r;.,Q,AKOTA Club C~b, 
silverI gray. 4 door; PDL,'CD', J'WD, .• ;5port;.v·lJ Magnu!'Iy\lllY ,lol!!I!ld With, 
$4.500 obo. 24B~39a-1'516I11LX7- tow package. rilintcondition. $7000 
2 ;,. obo. 248-625-1737. IIICZ21-Bnn 

199B TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5. v· 
2'0.0 VANS 6. 100.000 miles. $11.000. 248-

. 884-9251.IIICZ21-8nn 

2000 CHEVY'l¥ton cargo vlln.loaded. 
mint condition. duallildder rack. alarm. 
lined interior. 50.000 highway miles. 
maroon. contractor ready. ~ust see I 
$t~.500. 248-693-0490. IIILZ5-
12nn ' 
199B PONTIAC EXT Montana. 
loaded. towing package. 84.000 
miles. Good condition. 'Asking 
$7.900. 248-693-1105 IIIRMZ52-
12nn 

'1992 JEEP WRA,Nf3LER. 4WD. 
• manual transmiSsid'n;with Big 6 lin· 
gine. hardtop. black with gray inte· 

, rior" new tires. excellent condition. 
95.000 miles. never beell:dff·road. 
$5500. 248-627-6003 after 6pm. 
IIIZX22-12nn ' 
1999 GM SONOMA ZR2. 69,'700 
miles. SLS trim package, 4.3L. V-6' 
enhanced engine. power and heated 
mirror's. $12.530. 248-830-1136 or 
248-495-5172:Hlt:zM5-4nn· , " 

2001 DODGE CARAVAN Sport. 
Power door. Quad seats. loaded. Nice, 
$9900. 24B'-627-4629 IIIZX13-
12nl1 

1998 DODGE RAM Pickup SLT 4x4. 
5.9L ;360, silver, hard tonneau AAl/er. , .. ;2,80 R. ~ .. " .,:,VEHICLES 
Rhinoliner. rlewer tifes; very' ClellO';' . g 

1996 DODGE CONVERSION Van. big 
V·B, 4 brand new Goodyear Radials. 
stainless steel exhaust system. one 
owner. only 47.000 miles. Sharp' 
$10.000. 248-628"7808. IIILZ4-
Ann, ~ , 
11192 FORD AEROSJ-AR. onlY 5700 

, JIlile$, on J!IlW englna. rebuilt trans:' 
mission. many other new parts. Runs 
rough. stili needs some, work. 

. $2600: Call: 24B~673-87S4. 
IIILZ52-12nn: • 
2000 PI.. YMOUT..H GRA~Q Cl!ravan. 

• fllllV load~. upgraded aUdio sy&t~. 
'Ieathar 'inte'rlot,' well maintained, 
77.000 milas, $8995 obo. 248-391-
2162. IIILZ5-4nn 
2001 PONTJAC.MONTANA. Excal
lent condition. Seats 6, power locks 
& windows, ,cr,ilise. Co.,play,er. 
OnStar.luggage raclt. 3~.000 miles. 
$12,900. 248-393,()965. IIILX2-
8nn 
1998 r:'ONTIAC TransSport. 
114,OPO miles, runs and drives ex· 
cellentl $3600. 248-873-2495. 
IIICZM20-12nn 
2000 AWD ASTRO: less than 
30,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Power, cruise, CD, teaf dafroster, 
towing pac~ag8. Well maintained. 
$14,250.248-626-7686 IIICX23-
12nn ' 

124.000 miles. $7800. 24B·B24-
3347.IIIZ)(14-1'2nn·' . 
2003 FORDF150pickup, extended 
cab. 4x4. black. with black cap, CO. 
power steering, brakes'& locks. tilt 
wheel. tinted glass, rear step-l)umper. 
less than 1009 miles, $25.500. 
,,248-814-8476~ (II1,l~nn" . . ' 
2003 JEEP WR~NGLER 'Freedom" 
Edition, flame red, black hard toP. 5 
speed. 5,000 miles. loadedl Must 
seIlI.Cost.$23;420(sell for $19.000 
obo. Extra warrantY included. 248-
625-75.13 ask for Jean. IIICZM 18-
12rin • 

/ 1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS, 1/2 
ton, 4x4, 135,000 miles. Loaded. 
and many new parts. $9900. Call 
686-215-6263. IIIZX'22-12rin 
1998 JEEP CHERQKEE Classic, 4x4. 
black, 4 door, 39.000 miles. Stored 
all winters. Trailer hitch, power, new 
tlrel. greal condition. $9.799 obo. 
248-693-1816. IIILZ52-8nn 
1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT, V-8, 
silver. fuRy loaded. 3rd row- leat, 
oversized ~ires, extended warrenty. 
63,000 miles, excellent condition, 
.'6,200. 248-628-4773' or 248-
379-1987.IIILZM6-4dhf 
1982 CHEV,Y C-10Stepside short 
box with wOod bed. 6 cylinder. Runs 
good. 3 lpeedmanual. Some body 
rust •• ,,750. 248,-693~3021 
IIILX4-4nn, . 

.,975 FORD PICKUP,. nice truck. 
$1 248-891-

.1996 SKII)IOQ Touring E. 2·up. 
'$1900. 1990' Polaris Indy Ute De· 
luxe. 2nd 1994 included. $11700 for 
both. 248-623-6155. IIILX7-2 
2003 FIRE CAT ff7. studded, car
bides. cover. hoist. easy move. 600 
miles. warranty, $6500. 248-814-
8004. IIIRMZ7-2 
1996 KAWASAKI CLASSIC, 8oocc. 
lots of chromp, must see. retiree 
owned, $3600 obo. Jerry 248-332-
8932 after 5pm. IIICZM28j 2 ' 
SNOWMOBILES: 2001 An:tic Cat 
ZR600, $3295; 1997 SkiDoo for· 
mula 111600" $2795. Both are stud· 
dad, having .hand and thllmb warm· 
ers. Trades considered. 586-336-
3658 .. IIIRMZ7·2 ' '-"" --'-
1998 YAMAHA SX-700, 2100 
millIS, too,many extras to list. $2800. 
248-393-3939. IIILX6-2 
1994 YAMAHA V-Max 600, $1000. 
1999 R&Rencloaed trailer, $976. 
248-623-6165.IIILX7-2 
1989 YAMAHA Exciter 670, runs 
goodl $1200 obo. 248-969-1552. 
IIILX6-2 . 
2002 ARCTIC CAT ZR-800- studs 
lind piped. 2003 R&R covered trailer. 
drive on. drive off. $7600 all. 24B· 
802-1636.,IIICZM27-2 
FOR SALE: POLARIS 440, 1989. 
$1.200. 700 Pol airs, $1,600. 
Trailer. $500. 248-431-7621 
IIILX7-2 
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GM ~mployees and eligible family members. 

~. - Break through! 
I . , 

. $464::!~~tnonth.. '.,. ·36:~1~.· 
.' $iQS§·:;~u~a.t· signlng ...... ' ..... '. . . .: . »::[.:::: 

.. 36 Months 

, .' . . t2,O,o(f.IQjles per year 0.',. ..;~,. :~::..;::;: ~~, . 

. ." M~F~e ~non~.~vehi~~~:t~houseliot4~·)J;;ii~;~t~·.:<. 
, 7axes ·title and plates ·extr'd.·:,: ··>·~··<i{i ..... 

,,'; ';:,: : _~", ,,'. "" ," ' , . ~ •. ' ' ., ,',', . ,,'. ..:..',' :,~ :,(Fi , ' , · ',::f::;.: 
'::;', ,/~ , 'Blll~1< - ,1Jhe ' SPl1~lt:of·' Ame:rll~~n. Style .. :\,.' ", 

',' 

UfetiIne Oil.Change with this ad for Buick retail purchasesan.d leases . 
. . . ",", . :'~. "1;-::"';: ,,~"f"l;'tL':" .-,. ," . _ ... , " _ •. " .' .(,.,4' •• ·~'":~.', 

#1 Buick Deater in metro DettoJt area in2003! 

2004 
2004 

With· Front Wheel'Drive 

$317 Per Month' 36 Months $211 Per Month 36 Montbs 

$1237 due at .signing, including a $325 refundable 
.. ~ecurity deposit. .' , ..... " '. . 

. . . 

$1031 due ~~ s~g~ing, ~ncluding a $22~ r~fundable 
~ecurity.ne.posit.· .. .' . . .,' . '~. , ., 

12,000 . miles per y~ar 
.... ('. , 

Taxes,. title 'and. Plates extra 
, . 
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wH'l,.Rie'Nt? 
",., '. 

HOMESFAOM' 
$ 17;Oqo , 

Lake, Orion ,Schools ' 
Parkhurit MI~lctured Homes 

248-69,3.~4782 
',', " LX~1c11f 

OXFORD 1 1& 2 BEDROOM'apan' 
mentlavailable. Heat,water. ~ gar· 
bage pick-llj) included. sectloo' 81 ' 
MSHI)A IIccepted~ AvaiJilble'imme· 
diatelY.$t81'tirig at $475/ month. 248-
431·7556.,IILX8'4" 
OXFORD VILLAGE· sharP ~ bl3droom 
duplex that shows like· new. Large 
kitchen; d,ining room;,nliw carpet, 
large deck. bilsemlint forstorageionly 
$860 monthly.C,,)1 John Burt Re· 
alty, 248"6.28~77.00, \IILX5-:;4c 
OXFORD CON,DO; NI;W condition, 
very clean. 1 bedrooml bath" washerl 
dryer, $650 per month. 8.10-338-
5873 days 810·678-8686 eve
nings. IIILMZ6·2 ' , 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, rental or 
rent to buy. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ap· 
proximately 1200 sq.ft., lakeprlvi· 
leges, fenced yard, $1000 monthly. 
248·535·8145; IIICZM28·2 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroom efficiency, 
fumished, ground level, $6261 month 
Includes all utilities. 248"922·9827. 
IIILX6-4 

MA
'N'ITOU LANE" tQfemilJew/'h!luseprlvilimes~'$260I., ment, no garage. $8961 month. 300,':.1111010" 

" " " mo"tl1;:248~236;9058.;IIILX'l.' .' $1,200_ecurity deposit. 248·628· " . 'RE' N""': ,: " 
, " • ',,: STUDIO APARlMENT on LalieOrion, , 36081111;)(7·3' ",,' ,'}-'.', 

APARTMENTS." ,!ulJ'~it9Ilen"b'th.~00!jgft',pdvat' ,B,RAND,ON/,ORT.ONVILLEofflce ~ , .' -,', , 
, , ., , '" ";plI.tio,$790lmo; utilities InclUded. spaceforlea&e. ApProximatelV 1000 U)OKING'FOR'COtTAGE'rentalon 

A~n6;~pP\lcatlim.t9il!~drOOm ' ,686~492·7"88 IIILX7-3", , 'sq. ft., locate~:af'122", 1,M.151. Cur· ,'or n!ia~, ~keOrlon. P, ',FI,emlng, 248· 
apartment at'$6oolimonth, 2 bad· 'CLARKSTON' Fi nth' rently divided Int 2 I t ffl '6567010 1II',ve 2 room,' "'ii~!L.ent"$e2'6Im..;;..+a;..,u.:- ,_" ,1', r~mosrentfreel " 0' ,pr va eo ces •• i, ...... ,' I, ' 

...... 'Ull u. """. naG. ana and two bedrooriupartments. with large adminlstratlon'area Iwith ' " ., ," 
,I.ncluded; NO pets. Senior diScount. Heat, ,wate(',arid.storage,unit In. built In desktops), 2 baths IshQwer 
Quiet &. Rocimy. Located off,M·24 cluded Vertl I bl ""d . b I facilities,I" oak trim, ~asSblock and' 
Just N. ,0' l~dianwood. Call for, ap. " , ca III I" pnl/ate a-pcIIntment. _ " ' ,cony, Ale, and laUndry facilities. Start· nautral aecor. $100 I month NNN. 

, ,248.693.4860 \~I~:~~,rribO~;248~922~9326. ~ll~i;~t~~1?4:~:~&~~~~5 R~!~~ 
,RENT OR LEASE, with option: 2 bed. IIIZX23-2 , ' 

COMMERCIAL 8UILDING for lease 
in downtown Holly, center of the 
block. Storefront, 1200 sq.ft., plus 
1 year lease. Call 248-625-8956. 

,IJICX28·2 ' 
INDIAN. HARBOR Beach, Florida" 
oceanfront condo, sleeps 6, available 
4/3/04- 4/10/04. $650. Info: 248-
693·3133, IIILX6·2 
DAVISBURG 2 BEDROOM ranch on 
double lot. Appliances, water view, 
Clarkston schools; $776. Rental Pros. 
248-373-RENT IIILX7·1 
MILLENNIUM REALTY HAS rental 
properties in N: Oakland Co., Lakefront 
to Country living, short & long term. 
248-814-RENT IIILX7·1 
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL seeking 

, other young p'rof,essionall college stu
dent to share hving expenses and 
beautifully restored.home. Great 10-

Northern08kland County. 
$380- $440 per 

1nt"h'tI'''''RIl. ~'il;';,.", cable, DSL 
24:B.BI94·13668 ,for 

room ,hOUle, upp,r unit; on Bunny VILLAGE OF Ortonville, completely 
Run Lake" $6261 month. 313,.882. remodeled condo, laundry In unit, 
7472. IIILX7~1' '; 248·343·9433. IIIZXM22-4 
SLEEPING ROOM,- OxfordVlIIIIHI; • ,:' , ' ' , 
privlteenlrlnee;utilitiei furniShed, ONE BEDROOM Apartment for 
with CI~Ie, kitchen 1& phone, $751 rentlnVlhgeotOxfonl, $6001 month, 
week, dl!~osl~ $225. 810',678· $200esapolit. HIIt'1& water included. 
369t:'IJJLX6~2 " 'NOpets.248,628·3704. IIILX7·' 
LAKEFRONT)if,tc;E Orion, luxury 1 ,CLARKSTON: f,1I·sports Ilkefront, 

, be~r.oom l·p.rt!YIent. $800 'per short term,lelise'availlble, plrtially 
1110n~. ,No pet.. 248·693·6921. furniahed, three bedroom, two bath, 
"'LX404< ," _, ' ' grelt view ... $12001 month. 248· 

,LAKEOR\OJII2bedroOmi2bathrciom 394-0816.IIICX26-4 " 
rarich cOMO. Finished ba&ement, 1 GUEST HOUSE· Clarkston, $6861 
eer garage"allappllinces. 1 200 sq. ' month, one',bedroom, one bath, reo 
ft" IlIke privilegel. $995 per month. eently remodeled. No pets, no smok- , 
81().444.4853.,IIILZM7·1· ing. Refllre,riCel required. 248,620-
OXFORD, 3BEDRO_OM home with " 6095. JJ1,CX27~2 ' 
family ,room' 1& finished 'basement. 'L,OWER FLAT, illlappli~ncel, shared , 
NIc!! area. $950. Renial Pros. 248- laundry, Lake Orion iccess, $636. 
3l3-RENT IIILX7·1 ' 248-693·3,435.I!ILX1,2 ' 
FOR RE,~: 1 bedroom apartmerit, ,COZY'OXFORD ape:rtment Includes 
Ortonville, quiet country setting, non- utilities, IIppliances and ,furniture, 
smoking preferred, 1:10 pets. $4751 $160 per week. 248-625;4699. 
month. 248-627·6569. JIIZXM22· IIICz.M27,2' ' 
2 ' 'LAKE ORION OFFICES, from $375. 
EFFICIENCY FO'" RENT in Lakeville, Also complete floor area $1176, in-
$110 weekly. Utilitiesincludad. 248- cludas hllat& light. Quietcomplex. 
628-2103,248-628-o250.IIILX6· 248-814·9700 days; 248-693-
4 3153 evenings. JIILX7-4c 
GOODRICH: 1 & 2 BEDROOMS froom LAKE ORION: LARGE studio avail-
$415 +S.D. All include heat. Laun· able, only, $695'1 month I Millennium 
dry on site. Cal~Area #1 Real Estate, Realty. 248-814-RENT IIILX7-1 
Nancy. 248-627·2838IJ1XZX20-4c LAKEFRONT HOME FOR rent on 
LARGE 2 bedroom apartment, Ox- beautiful private acreage. 2 bedroom. 
ford. Appliances & all utilities in- $9501 month. 248-310-6975 
cluded. $7261 month. 810-796- IIILx7·2 
3347. JIILX6-2 "H;::;O'"'U';"S'::--'EF""O""R-:R""E""N=T:--"" .2-:b-e-:d-ro-o-m-s, 
FOR RENT DAVISON- 2 bedroom $800 per month. Waterford. 248-
home, 1 bath, shed, $700 monthly, 656-4944. IIIRMZ7-2 
$ 700 security deposit, excellent 10- CLARKSTON VILLAGE· 1-2 bedroom 
cation, close to schools, no pets. apartments, all utilities except elec· 
810-797.·3014 IIILZM7-2 tric. $560 & $120. 1 month free 

House' for Rent 
Brand New 1,800 sq.ft. 
with Walkout Basement. 
Davisburg, clQse to 1-75. 

Snow & Lawn Maint. Included. 
$1,500/month 
248-625-6260 

rent. 248-851-6496. III LX 7-4 
1 BEDROOM small cabin for one per
son. $110 weekly. $110 security. 
No pets. 248-693-1182. IIIRX7-1 
ON LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom lower 
apartment. No pets. 248-693-6063. 
IIIRX7-1 

FARMHOUSE 
FOR RENT 

1400 sq.ft., upper level, 
Metamora" $650/month 

plus utilities. Pets negotiable. 
" 810-678-9957 

Cell 248-931-8436 
LzM7-2 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
, ment, Village of Oxford. Ulndlot'd pays 
heat & water. Appliimces includl)d. 
$660 per month'. 810-796·3347. 
IIILX6·2·, . ' 

THINKING,ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING 'A HOME? 

Call now for a free no obligation 
market evaluetlon at ' 

'248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 
LX21·tf 

LUXURIOU.S,25oo sq. ft. Cllrkston 
BlLI,ff condo: Three ,bedrpo(nl, 3.5 
baths, ar.it· rQorn,",fireplaee, two 
deck.,' mlI)Y, amenities~ Moving to . 
Floridl,priced to ,Ielll $257,000. 
248~~2o-2643 JIICZM27·2 

, HIGHLY DESIRABLE Clarkston sub JiIfNII 
with awllrd· winning Lllke Orion CONSTRUCTION 

, Schools. Wlterfront home on profH- Metamor.. 1·1/2 Stor" beautiful 
Iionally Iindsceped 3/4 Icre lot. 3 cou~trY Iltting. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
bf!droom~, ,2·1/2 bathl, 1600 Iq.ft.,,' baths"st,flOOrmalter,bedroom. Full 
With IIdditicinal 760 sq;ft .. profession· ,'" ,", ., C' • 

II f
· I' h"" .. ' .... Ik 'ut' .... ' ... - balllmlnt, firepillce. , lA, 2 car at 

a Yin,s "" .. ,0 '''''lIIm!lnt. ,0- tachedg,rlige;$2f9,9oo. 
tally updated home.1Nith OI!en f1,!or 248.975·6068 
plan. Extenslve2·tier decking With, 
built In pool. Motivated sellers. Ask· 
Ing $267,900. 248·g'69-4345, 
4,660 Hillview Sliores Driv,e, 
ClarkStoi1~ Open,t!Ouse Sunday, F8b- ' 
ruary 1st, 1.,4pm.IIIIJX6·2 ' 
CLARKSTON COLONIAL: four bed· 
rooms, ,two baths, many updates, 
$214,900. 248·623·6397. 
IIICX28-2' • , 
OXFORD 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
2284 sq.ft., move in condition, Lake 
Orion schools, $259,900. 248-891-
7782. JlILZM7·2 " 
OXFORD: 6 bedroom, fresh paint, 
hardwood floors, large fenced yard, 
lake privileges, great schools, close 
to downtownl Own $214,900.Lease 
$1400 Code 2062. Pat & Warren 
Gould, REIMAX Authorities, 888· 
656-0072. 248-526-0099. IIILX7-
1 
LAND CONTRACT· Ortonville 4 bed· 
room, basement, garage, $189,900. 
Hurryl 248-393-3347. IIILX7·1 
METAMORA CREEKSEDGE Estates. 
Exceptional ranch and setting, 1.2 
acres. Has it alii $339,000. 810-
678-3906 IIILZM5-2 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP- new 
2000 sq.ft. ranch on 2 acres. 3 car 
garage, 2-1/2 baths, fireplace, full 
basement, immediatil possession. 
Many extras. $360,000. Call 248-
625-8966. I.IICX25-4 
LAKEFRONT LOTS Inot all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas un
derground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 81 0-417-6S99,1I1LX23-52 
'CLARKSTON THREE bedro,Qms, two 
baths, 2000 sq.ft., built in 2000, 
Agent owned,. $192,500. 248-
366-2248; 248-360-8470. 
IIICZM27-2 
7.8 ACRES I GORGEOUS secluded 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with 2 
fireplaces, finished basement, 2.5 car 
garage. Millington (20 minutes N. Of 
Lapeer). #608CY-CL. J. McLeod Re
alty, Inc. 800,-871-5695 IIICZM28-
1 

RZM7·2 
CLARKSTON, LAKEFRONT· 
Woodhulll Oakland, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath.2,688sq.ft;, $339,900.248-
674-7275 or my Web Jeannie.net. 
"'LZM7~2," ' , 
JANUARY r FEBRUARY SPECIAL: 
Close a l10me mortgage loan with 
Ni¢hole at PLB Lending before March 
1 and.receive$2750ff closing costs. 
248·342·8156 l11LX6-3 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
s.ites, wal~o~s, Electric. phone and 
gas underground. Paved foads. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at$57,900. 810-
41'7·5999 JIILX23-52 

, LAPEER 1.1','.22and 1.54ACRES 
+ f •• Oxford 5.24 acres +.1-. 248-
628-5333. IIILX7·2 
CUTE RANCH- Lake Orion, 1200 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
$158,000. 248-693-7553. IIILX6-
2 
KEATINGTON CONDO; Lake Orion. 
2 bedr,oom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly decorated, lake 
privileges. $108,900. 248-391-
0121. IIILX6·4 
LAKE ORION: NEW construction. 
Ranches from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208,900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extras. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810-
499-2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO" 
IIILX48-tfc 'j 
FOR SALE: commercial property. Will : 
take trade in services for partial down 
payment from builders, vehicle repair 
profes~ionals, etc. 248·628-3159. 
IIILX7-2 
DUPLEX; ATTACHED CONDO site in ' 
Lapeer, $50,000. ,810-714-2303 I 
IIILZM6-2 
LAKE ORION CONDO for sale-'OWo" 
for as low as $624 per monthvNewer 
3 bedrooms, 2.6'battls, first floor laun· 
dry, attached garage, full basement. 
great rOOIJ1 With,gas fi~eplace, large 
dining with ~flrc;l\NoC!d'floors, private 
yard with cedar deck. $195,900. Call 
Micllelle;, 248·340-7668 or 248-
661~0752. IIIRX7·2 

, LAKESIDE 2 BEDROOM. Can trade _ 
, apartment f9r on:sight management. 

Great deal. 248-693-4164' IIIRX6· 

LINDEN: NICE 2-1/2 acre lot, deeded 
access ,L!lkl! McKane, $60,000. 
248-684-5829 •• call ,between 6pm 
and'10pn\-. IHeIM8·2' ~,' NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 

. ,Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-d 

2 

OfficeN!lrd for Laase 
Davisburg, Ideal for Contractors 

- 400 sq:ft,'OffiCe ' 
1600 sq.ft. heated Shop 

Additional 2 Acres, 
Outside Storage Gated 
8t Secure • All or Part 

248-563-6600 

This Op~n House Directory 
appear eOc:11 Weclnesdqy in the 
classified' sedion of the follow
,ing publications: " 
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CLARKSTON- 3 bedr()om rarich, NORTHB~NCHMeadoYo/s MHC u':'- _ WE PAY YOliR 5% down,' musfsell~ 

".1. O·.;.·RIf··:tSlIIE\ -, 1430-sq'";ft,;:3,~Br g~rllge,1Ireplace;.. der .new oYo/nership,Co~ner-Jots ~tlll " •. .REPOS1i.ESllI;.D_NeVIl. Use.d. "Cixford2000:Dutchman,ReCiuc'edI..3 

.;:"~.~~~IIiIIIo:~~~~~~~"~>;_~,.' 80 Walters~.~tr1c,l:e);st~,pPIIl!I1CeI!1 .-:8vaIJa~I~ •. H~meSfrom41oo sq.f:t"lO: . manufactured 'homos for sole ,In' .bediQorn,·2:bath,flr!!place, '.1,760 

,',: :'",1.'.'· 

VlbbA·GE~",K:l9~S.· 
.. :;. '.' .,"""p-"" ,"'" , l.·t,. & window treatmentlllOcfuded" . ~~OOsq.ft., neVo/0r u~ed,.C()untry Lap~er;'.oxfQrd,Auburo.Hi.lIsi:Re- sq.ft."cei!i.ngfa,I'ISi,air"l!ll~pplll~nc;;es 

C~t:I!<$.TOto! LA~EFRqNT;, l..!ii,Qft:"aU, $169,900. 248-394:0,697, after "vmgat BeltY's dlstan,;:e. Call Rob at bates up t() $7000.F-rea-credit analy~ , staYI,Sheij;:$!!jI",9~lJl~ lie!l~'Qffer.·. 
-. ..".: .. ,., :;: ~)t.!~' ~ .. '~.;:.-;-; .!.i: '\ 

CHI:tO;;G'~RE ' 
sportsi;s.eelud.l/d; tw06bl(ldllrOOI'l!'2"81~Ilf"3pm',Please. IIILX6.-2· . 81 0-6884~ 12 to qualify for free .. III 7Si.sl'l,cILZaIlMv~.I_e.2r,ie .. :24B;8\)4;941.6, 241 .248~969-4864'.·1II.' .6-2 ' 

place,.248,21A--1.60.,1 CZM . -4 ABRANDNEW;--3.bedr(lQrn',2bilth,,, >., 

NEED LAND to bu,lIdyollFl;ou.se7- ' .. 32:0 ..... , _ . refrigerator, range, di.sl1w~.sher, car- MANUFACTjJRED HOME for Sale I 3. 30 .. '·.' •. I .... S. IN. ESI.t!· ,~ 
Full Tinle'openfng's now available. 
Ag~s 2-5 .• Pl'esc~ooi; fenced yard, 

non-smoking; llJl'lals. 
2.48-393-80.9.2 Chposefrom2parcelS,bothonpavQd peting & drapes,lm.medll~te occu- Must sell! 2000 16x72)'LilkeVilla ~', . , ... , .•.. 

subdivisionroadji •. Unc;lergrollndl!tili-· , .H· '1IfA' C' "TIRED pancy. All for $5501 montjl. Oon't miss Park, Oxford. 3 2. full ' .. :,·Q'POBTUNITIES 
tiei;:arid, Oxford scho()ls. $109;000 ' _,,~... .' .' ... f",- ,..., this one. Gall Rob, 810-688-4112. baths, centra! 

for 5 acres (4."iles north o{ Oxford); . HOMES':'"'' \., .... ~ J , <, We finance. E-Z terms .. IIILZM7-4 . skylights,high 

$119.000·for 2. acres (4 miles !\8st . ,c'· , . "1999 COMMODORE 1400 Sq. ft" 1.5 ances,washerl 

• ~f Oxforc;ll. Call 248-628-1525 any- ':. ~ bath,.3 bedrooms, dishwasher, gar-

tl."e;.:lIlLX4~4c' 1996 RIVIERA 28)(52, 3 b~droom, ',bagedisPosal,centralair. 10xl0deck, 

ATTENTION HOME Sellers I Get a 2 bath. $2~500. Owner taking huge 5x6 porch, 8x9 Some landscap. 

free re'porton how.to sell your home loss. Call.<!48-693-8508 for other ing. Washer Wi!! stay. Lake 

,fast ant! for top dollar. Call toll free 1- details & flnaflclng.IIILX4-4 Villa Park. Asking 

877-2.58-6434, 1.1;1; #1023: For . MUST SELL: 1991 Redman 16x64, 10-7322 ask 

more free ioformatiOri, g.o to 3 bedroom, 2 bath'S, clA, Oxford, 

www.freeoaklandhqm.ejrifo.c;om. $9,000 .• 810-245-6630. tllLXn2 
Keyston!l,RE!!iIEstat~,.,IIIZX23c4 . 

THO. liSANDS'OF OTHER. ·.PEOPLE are SPOTLESS: .Older, m()bile. I)o."e in 
. \ Hawiliian Gard~n.§ Park, Holly. Fur-

readingthiS.warit.ad~ justJi.ke you nished, $9750. 248-634-9570. 

are .. BUY and SELL in ads'like this. IIICZM28-2. 
We'll with'wording. 628-
4801 . '.' 

: . 

This Real "~'"'A'ri;'rA'.j".-V 
each Wednesday in clossilied -seetie," 

of the following pul)lic,otic)Jls: 

• Ad· Vertiser 
Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& ,Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora-Crossroads 
for $11.00 

To SeUYour Home 

Please call 
(248)625.3370 
(248)' 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

Waoderlal 
OXIordWoods 

,. LX7-1f 

ARE YOU successfuibutws'nt Riora . 
time and money? Find out how;'call 360HEl' .• , INTED ',' 
now, 248-520.7395 (24 !Jour 

lioiee."ajll.IIILX6-2.' . . , LOOKI'N'G FOR motivated'people to 

ENTREPijENEURS: Be your own boss. start 'a new career. Be your own boss 

Name your hours & ~ays to work. and have flexible hours witli unlim-

, Handle.your~wn money. Rent or sub-· iteMncoriie' pot!intiill'lnrealestate 

lea.!!!!. 0~emn9s f?r Massa!!e Th~ra- .. sale~.:!'Ial!lslicen'siniJ required,Call 

pists, Nail Tec~s< HairoSWhsts. First . John'BllrfRealty GMAC"", 2Mf.628-

month free w!th lease. 248·94'1-~:. 7700;IIILx204fnC:""""i.'o., . 

1252,LakeOnonarea.I.IILX7-1 .. ,""-, RECTCARESTAA=.nilededfo art 
, ,\. '. . .. ,DI .., ... ' ~, ,rp 

., " .. ,'-time'ilft~rrioons 'iii Uke Orion, area 

S' E YOU' ·R','. . group"hQme. Call,24e~3.93~~167; 
. '. IIILX1!4 ' . , .' . -, 

OWN SOSSII SECRETARIAL POSITION. Must be 

'. • • . highly skilledin.typing, comPlMr;use, 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny •. Excellent full-time 

trainer'to insute a fast start for 
, your New.Career. 

CALL 
JOANFAlK, 
, CLASSES 

STARTING SOON. 

able to do ttanscriptlon. PiofesslOnal, 
. ethical, self startQri .part/fIJII time . 
. P.O. Box 552, 't;ak!l Ol;on, MI48361. 
Fax 248-628-4632.IIILX7-,2 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT Part-time. 
Monday'a must, other hours flexible. 

.. Fax 248-62.8:8190 resume to 
Kathleen: IIILX7-1c' . 

LIKE 1'0 CLEAN? We're looking for 
friendly, energetic'individuals to join 
our team. We have daytime positions 
available.·Must.be dependable and 
have own transportation. Please call 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
620-94.10. IIICX28-4 
SECRI;T ARY. WANTED. Accounting, 
computer, phone a mustl. All Phase 
Electric, 248-969-2125 IIILX7-1 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME~ .Ads or Ads o~ering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claim.s or offers thor-

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX25-4 

oughly before sending any money, 

____ --, ____ -'-'---'-- and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

CURRENCY 
TRADING-

AN INVESTMJ:NT 
paying 3% per ."onth 

with safety and liquidity. 
Call Mark for details, . 

248-628-9896 or 248-672-3032 

ONE COMBO VENDING machine and 
location, $1,500, 248-672-7555 II 

GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or atlhe Clark
ston News, %5. Main, Clarkston. 
Single roIl5$6.oo, doubler()lls $9.50. 
assorted colors. IIIRX9~d~tf 

• CLAR~STON:ucense~in-home 
daycare has openings full timel part 
time, 'drop-offs. Monday- Friday 6am-
9pm, i[lfailt,5 yeats. Loving, caring 
environment. Beverly, 248-625-
9063. IIICZM28-4 . 
STArE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to . 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, it you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

CUDDLY KIDS Daycare '& Prescllool 
program, has full time openil'1gs for 
ages 4wee~s;_ 6. Y!la"rs: ,.Meals & 
silacks irieludeo. - 248,236-9468. 
IIILX4-4 

. '-.~l~RAi SECURE Care: Li

ceiiS"id'hQm~~day~are has openings 
: forinfants-- 5" years. Meals, snacks, 

.' . ~'ilrilsc/1OQlpr.QQram. Lots of arts and 
IiCtiiiities'every day. Call Clara, 248-
623-9368:"I1ICX27.-4· 

III1LX9-dhtf 

Due to 
expansion 

VECTOR is accepting !lPplications 
for goal oriented Sales Reps, 

$11 .25 
base/appt. 

810-664-8890 
Call Monday-Friday 10am-5pm 

www.earnparttlme.com 
Conditions exist. Must be 18 + . 

LX6-2 

HELP WANTED, HVAC and sheet 
metal. Grass roots company grow
ing,needs e!CP8rienced help. Part-time 
considered; Send resume and wage 
rl1quirements to P.O. Box 668, Ox
ford, Mi48371 IIILX7':1 , 

SECOND SHIFT FACTORY work for 
mature person to learn operating of 
small machinery. Steady work. 
Health tiehefitS. Some lifting required. 
Apply: 595 $. Lapeer R,J., . Oxford. 
IIILX5~3· " . . 

CUSTOMEItSERVICEI SUPERVISOR 
Work in home. Health 

\A'.';'I_~__ Part-time 
Call 

,24B-B02c36Ei3 IIILX5· 



.. ', ". . "." 
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360"11' E· .,w •• RD' ' Nursing c:Qnter, II Bilaum,ont affiliated 
,,' 1Ij'...., ", nursing facility, is currentlY hiring for 

FT and;PT RN}~nd LPN po.sltions for 
UGt:!~~MACHiN~6P.ERATbR:forfine all $hifts.P~YAased onellperience. 
haniM1etllll.iI'iork.tNOri;smoklrlgenvi. Shift differentialapplicablQ and ben· 
rCli'n'ne'n.t: BilnefitS; Springfield Tvi/p., .efitS·availabrQ fQt'FT.Applyin,person 
248.625;93'73.mILZM6-3 to 393.1.2 .W90!lwlird Ave., 
CLEANIM~ MERRY .... ·d No" ht Bloomfield HilI~, MI, 48304 or fax reo 

".' " ,v~1 s: OIg s, sume to'Carol'Lew, andbwskiat 248. weekends'of/lCilldays. Must be de· 
pendallilfanil have positfve:ittitude. 644·05,55. ,IIILX6·2 
Call", Am.y; 248,·628·6243. ATIENTION CDL·A DRIVERS with 
IIICZM28"1 ''':' ,,.. " douljle endorsement. Immediate 
LOOKING'FOR experienced Nanny ,o,penlngs~ L!lcal, home ~ailV. Good 
for newborn in our Clarkston home. wages. Medical!; dental! vl~lon/401~. 
'FulftinieAlilond8Y' Friday, 8am.6pm: ~ood MVR ~ minimum 2 years ver!· 
,must' Uklli ·dogs •• 248,391.Q390.- '\' flab)e e~penence requ,lred. ,M)Jst be 
IIICZM2.7~2 ' ' , , " 'available for all shifts. Call Monday· 

HELP WANTED W II 
., P . Friday 8am05pm,only. 1·800·313· 

" , : a paper", alnt 6462I11LX7.1 
Laborer. 2<18·969"7761: or cell 248· ~ NEW DIAGNOSTIC CENTER L k 
568;;8164:UIl;}(7:1'·" ,J ,1'" ' a e, 

, " , " , Onon. Needed- Mamml rad tech, 
MATURc,PART-TIME1'eceptloOist. , nuclear:tech, CT tech, echol ultra,· 
~venlng!j 8. Weekends. ~t~-I!~a: : sound tech. Call 248·693~9040, or 
2624111LX7-1c, " '. fax resume 248·693·9007. IIILX7-
ATTENTION:'.vyOOD\(VARD HILLS, WORKERS NEEDED. Assembly, 

'1;Iurslrlg Center ,IS s~eklng an experl- handicrafts, sew, paint. Material pro-
enced N~rseSupe!"lsor !or the after- vided. To $480 + I week. Free infbr· 
noon shift. Experlenc8.ln long term , mation package. 24 hours 801-263-
care a must. Apply In person to 4150. www.Jenco-online.com.11 
3~312 \(V0odward Ave,Blooomfield A TrENTION' WOODWARD HILLS 
Hills, MI 48304 or fax resume to . " , 
Carol Lewaridowskl at 24'8.644. Nursing Center is currently seeking a 
0555111LX6-2 'FT Nl!fse Manager. Long,term care 
" experience a must., Bilneflt package 

avallab,le. Apply in person to 39312 
WoodVl(ard Ave., Bloqmfield Hills, Mi 
48304 or fax resume to Carol 
LewandoWSki at 248-644-0555 III 
GENERAL HE,LPWANTED for a small 
manufacturer in Roche~er. Day shift, 
full·time. B8r1eflts. Apply at: Hydro
Craft, 1 821 Rochester Ind. Drive., 

Office Cleaning' 
POSITIONS 

Part timel.eyenings 
Auburn Hills area' , 

248 650 4930 Rochester Hills (2 blocks west of 
-, ~ Uvemois, norm,!ff Hamlin) or fax reo 

LX44sull1e'to 248~652~343 HIR,X6·2 
-=-A=PPR=ENT::-::i=IC=E""a='" '''''U''"'M:::BE=R=-w';''a-nt''''ed'::;:'. Wi';'I';''' 'COSMETOLOGIST WITH clientele 
traln •. BP~248.339"8639'IIILX5-4 "needed. Great rental rates. Oxford 
BABY SINER WANTED in mvLake Qr!l8. 248-628~2900 IIIRMZ6~3 
Orion homlipart~timeiMust be flex. DIRECT CARE, OpeNINGS in 
ible. Call 248-81 +B188 111\.><6-2 Orto,nVlHe group home. Full-time mid-
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT- Wouldn't nig/!ts andpllrt-time days. Insurance 

package for fulll-time after 90 days. 
you like a job where ,you enjoy es- Higher starting pay If,MORC trained. 
sisting ami supporting special popu- Call Jenni 248-627!4691 IIILZM5-
lation adults? We will train if n8eded. FRONT, DESK: hpeer area real es-
Variety of shifts. $7.90 pet hour and tBUi company. Wti-r1ll8 phOOas, com-
good benefits. Call 810-798-2517 puter skills. Includes sqme evenings, 
or 586-752-1583 (AlmontIIllLZ4- weekends. No benefits. 888-628-

4 ;~;O;1;.I;"LX;.';7;4e;;;;======= CHILD CARE IN Oxford looking for 
enthusiastic1eachar'sassistlint. $71 380"'CUD"".F 
hour.248"628-2916I11LX41-1 
GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club Is,,,,_ '. " .. ' I' I' 
seeking Waitstaff 8. Valets. Full or li1liiii 
part time. Bilpefrts available. Experi
ence preferred. Apply in parson at 
777 Great Oaks Blvd .. Rochester. 

Are 
tractual an out
standing JCAHO ,certified 
home care team? Do you W£\Ilt 
to keep your ,skUls up but not 
work fulitimEj? Do you have 
some basic computer I?kilis? 

REGISTERED NURSE: 2-3 
days per week plus weekend 
and holiday rotation. Per visit 
rate plu~ mileage, flexible 
schedule. ' . 

SPEECH THERAPIST: per 
visit rate plus mileage. Flex
ible S()heduling. 

Send resume to: 
PegWi~on 

Hoine Health Program 
, Health 

NOVENA TO St. Juda. May the Sa· 
cred, Heart of Jesus by adored, glori
fied,loved and preserved throughout 
the world, now and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, 
Worker of, Miracles, pray for us. 
D.G.B. IIILX6-2 ' 

410,11811011 

JDJ & CO. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 8. MOREl 
eStorm Damage eHome Repair 

elmprovements ePiumbing 
eElectrical. Will Beat An~ Pricel 

248-535-4304 
248-891-2807 

Looking for 

Myron 'Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in 
Femdale 

248·399·1000 

COMPUTER 
. SOLUTIONS 

I come right to your home. I diagnose 
and repair all PC problems. Custom 
systems built, Call The Computer 
Guy-~48-969-5878 or liisit ' 
www.ezlogic.net . 

"#\ ~ , .~, • : :.~ .. 

, : WQ'pd,:FI:oors .~' 
F.RANK V.Al'-IDEPUTTE 
, NA'I'taNACWOOD 

FlOORING' ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFrEb'PROFESSIONAL 

Vjsit, uson the web ,at 
:1\tt~!lIgrciuPs'.msri.coml ' 

FrankVarii:laPutteWOQdRoorljl 
,: FranksFloors.msnw 

24-87e27-5643 
LZ32·tfc 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

J. Turner' 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & ' 
LAPE~R COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidentlal eCommerclal 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lie No 63-008-1 

PORT-A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

til CARPET 8. VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (2481373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner ~ 693-0330 or 693·0998 
LX8-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693·8331, 625·3370. 
IIILX3Ck1htf . 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditlons .Garages eRoofing 
eSidlng e Kitchenslbaths 

.8asements. 
25 Years Experience. Licensed 8. 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 

HAl-'t R,ENT AL 
. Weddings/Parties 

Immediate,Openings ' 
We'll best your best dealll 

FRIDA.Y NIGHT, 

'eFISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628·9270 
LX13·tfc 

ERNIE & "JOE,'S' 
'APPLIANCE :, 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK eBLOCK eSTONE ' 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING· honest, dePQnd
able, experienced, thorough. Free 
estimates. Call 248·361-9443 
IIILX6-2 
CARPENTRY I HOME REPAIRS. 248· 
787-0688 IIILX7,-4 
RUDY'S CARPENTRY.lnJerior & ex
terior work.Ucensed 8. Insured. 30 
years experience. 810·636-2079 
IIIZX23-1 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodal 8. New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZMB-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "II'/HO 
TO CALL N In tha Lake Orion Revlaw, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkstol\ News. 
IIILX9-tf 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-d 

,I .', 

•. ~. ' ...... : • ~ .11" -.... t, '11' .' :1Il 

JR"s 
CREATIV'E" 

•• , ..• "... ~ • f 

"PAINTI'N,G~ 
, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Textuted Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insured-Free, Estima~es 

625-56.38 
, CZ38·tfc 

HouseKEEPING'SERVICE, AVAIL· . 
ABLE.. I will clean,your house weekly 
or bi·weekly. Experienced & reliable. 
$15 per hour: 248·693-2449 
IIILX6·2 

House Cleaning' 
FOR~ORE I,,!FO, GO TO:, 

http://wwW. 

~~t.:iA::~£;..1[t;~~·.::.:,+.,';'; '~. r<1 
, . ~~~1 t?~t~.'tH.'i'$~'1,j ~ "!'"" 

':"'C'O O"l~JI~D'S" ," n \ ., Iv.'m. '. " 

~STEAM GlE~N"~ 
~ip~t.~ 'fu;niMe cl~aning. VI"yllll 
no·w~x floors. Stripped & refinished. . 
Wi!II~,,&,'celllng!l wa$hed. 21 y~ats 
in buslness.248-391:0~,7,4' , 

l ~. t· 

SNOWPLOWING, 
BACK FOR ANOTHER SEASON I 

CaURon ' 

248-:830::- 11. 1 8 
248-96'9-83-38 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROADGRADIr:m 

Septic Systems 
AlI'Phases of Excavating 
, , ,Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248~634-905 7 
4everfresh. com www.newmanbrothers.net 

LX6-4 • ' HaLL v ---------=-.:.::...:. PICTURE· PERFECT Pre·finished hard· 

FIX 'IT l)P: 
SpecialIzing In your interior needs 
Kitchen, Bath, Ceramic, Rooring, 

etc. Small or large - New 
construct or remodel 

Over 20 years e)!periance 
Ucensed - Insured 

810·834-9481 
LXM7-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

eHANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years Experience' 

810-695-5494 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of f1atwork 8. blockwork 
New 8. Repair, Ucensed 8. Insured 

248~628-0160 

WOOd floors installed. 25 years as 
floor installer. Call 248-625-4936 
IIICZM25·4 

PONDS 
& LAKES 

WIN'tER SPECIALS NOWI 
Fresh Starts 8. Re-Dlgging 

Big/Small. 8. Other Mass Grading 

248-628-4835 

Chauffel,.lr's Ucense 
DrugFree . 

Good Driving Record ' 
Experi~ncedDriver 

248-670-0089 

Flagstar Bank 'is I'.' g career ' "",i.r'IIrtol:l~rt 
indiYiduals to joi~ our bank branch opening 
soon in Oxford, Michigan. 

TRADITIONAL BRANCH' TELLER 



Aaron,& Darin's' 

'HAUL,ING 
Tn;e SerVice, SriowPlowing 

Demolition, Appliances Hauled 
248~674-2348 
'~48~1-5370 ' 

LZM8-4 

c ",TONY'S' 
. ':~R ue;;,KJ~~?, 

.~ ,Lots cieared '. 'Tree!; C~t 
'" §atiID Gr~it~rI-iIiUlljd ' 

.,;;" ~ ~.P.et yvoJ~~ " - ' 
24g::~31':7'286 

't-?' . 

, LX44 

1 J&H"RODFING 
• 0'1', ' , " ' ' 
j , Spec;ialfzing in: Re'foofs, 
i Tear 6ffs-, New Construction 
~ ;;)ce & SQOW ~emoval from roofs 
~~-:"', ; FAS:r-"flEE'ESTIMATEiS ' " 
-"'-~~'SerVi~g'At~l'bal(iari(j , .. ':-; 
i & Lapeer Counties 
! . Quality Work at a Fair Price 
i 810-793-2324 
• LXM7-3 

'~" ":" _ Prof~ssional 

WALlPAPER 

INST ALlATION 
RANDY MAYNARD 

248-693-2040 
Licensed & Insured 

Since 1978 
RX6-4 

DO YOU NEED In-Home Care? CNA, ' 
by the hqur, or 24·hours. Call Char- ' 
lotte. Good references. 248-693-
5529. IIILX7-2 

Render's Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

'Remodeling & Repairo 
Complete Back-up Generator 

, ., Packages 
Reside,ntii!1 & Commercial 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 
LX6-4 

Serving clean Vl8ter since 1945 , 

, ". ' ,LX6-4 
POST HOLE Drilling evailable, .,6. a 
hole: .,50 minimum. Winteuates 
may,apply:' Ei28~8895;: IJILZM50-tfc 
SPOTLESS HOUSEiCLEANING at 
great rates. 248-626-0058 IIILX6-
2 ' ' 

RAINBOW 

COTTAGE 
ClEANING SERVICES 

Better than Gold. Your house 
deserves the ,very'bestl' 

248-408-2,626 
CX28-1 

SAVE THQUSANDS WITH owner 
participation Ylhe'1) buildirig your new 
hDme or additiol1., Financing options. 
Property' location services. 
Homewood Building COrp. 810'664-
0713. JlIZXM21-4 

'I ' 

WOO'O FLOORS! 
A Trim Car'penter 

InstallsWobl! Floors 
"0, As 'Low 'As 

$'L'00 sq.' ft. 
Quality.Workmanship 
At aReasonable,Rate 

25 Years'as a 
Cabinet Maller & Wood Worker 

248-969-8886 
'LX5-4 

HANDYMAN: SPECIALIZING IN base
ment r.elTlodeling. 248-693-3229 
IIILX52-tfc' , 

B.F~W. 
eELI;CTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOUNG _DUCT WORK 

Licensed 8. Insured 

248-693-2101 
, LX10-tfc 

DRYWALL DON 
, e REPAIRS 

Need a Q\l111ty BuJIt,Deckl 
Or Your Bilemant A",.hed? 
Ceq UitiiUlt~ WoOci~iffeil 
, , FOr iFieeEstimati ' 

248~6i8~889.5 
tzM37-tfc 

J&J- aU tYpes' of c1ellrilng; Houses; 
garigas,sheds,windows. 248~236-
9103. IIILX64 ' 

Ceramic Tile 

& Marble 
Free Tearouts e Free'Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT -CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX4-4 

ROOFING 
New Construction ' 

Residential &' Commercial . 
Tear offs & Rep,alr 
LIcensed & Insured 

Free Estiinates 
Call Paul 

248-830-0742 ' 
248-693-7233 

BAUMANN 

DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish /lI Repair. 

LX7-2 

Basement Finishing.-Free estimates 

248-670-081.5 
LX7-4 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean-outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810-346-2170 
810-793=2324 

LX6-4 

R&R·S:,D,NG 

Gutters '& Trim 

Lie. & INS. 

. 248-628-4484 
e HANG & FINISH HERE I AM: Jack- of- all- trades. 
e DECENT RATES! . ,Backsplashes, 'bathrooms, flooring, 

Leave ,message painting, install almost anything. Call 

248-~30-7 5 54 Tim 248·210-8643. Honest, Reli
able, Fair.IIILX6-2 " 

LX7-4 ' M.E.S. CLEANING SERVICE. 13 years 

""'U""N=:SE::-':C::-:-U::R::-ED::'-::C=R::-:ED=-:-IT=C-ar""'ds-.~A~va~iI- experience, reasonable rates. Clean 
where you Iivel work. References 

able even if your credit is less than available. Bondedl Call Mary,,248-
perfect. Free brochure. Send self- 969 3275 I IC 2 
addressed. stamped envelope to: - I ZM27-
Credit Solutions, P.O. Box 62, Ox
ford, MI48371.,IIILX7-2 

KITCHEN 

REMODELING 
eCabinet Refacing 
_CustomCiillinets 
eCabinet'lnstallation 
eCounterTops 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248-393-2700 

LZM5-4 

Tim's 

Snow Removal 

,& Salting 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-343-7574 

DRYWALL 

seRxilCE~" 
WE DO IT ALL. 

Garaglla, Blsemenis, Repalrll, 
Additl~s,.H,"glAniih, Tlllctures 

, ,No'JobTao'Small. 
Open Hlilys. Free.Estimates. 

586.-453-4206 
UM7-4 

GENUINE HARDWOOD Roots: instal
lations, send, reflriilih, specializing In 
waterborne finish, 248-922-3454. 
CZM264 " 
STQPWlNTER'S Wrath- rooftop snow 
removal.·· Loren .. 248·245-610B. 
IIIZXM23-1 - , 
HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and flnish"pre~nlsh. refinish
ingand r!)pairs. ,248-701-9663. 
IIICX28-4 
SJIIOWMOBILE. Snowblowers, chain' , , 
saws, ICEl augers- All small' engine 
repairs., Daile's 'Equipment Repair, , 
248L628-7033. '1Il~4-4 ' 

Brocker Ceramic 
eTile'lnstallation 
eFree,Estimates . ,_ 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZM4-4 

': 'ROll,ED'" 
TICKET'S 

( -.>;:" . 

DOUBlE,,8& SINGli:R,oLLS 
A~~oi. 

uk.,OrlOl'l,~VI.w 
, O~~d_~, 

C/arbton' Ne'!VI 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

'P,R,IVER·NOW~ Mq~111ICfI!8S8 
In PayPackage.ContfactonI: & Cqm
p8ny NEII!d9d.FIatbed',:Refrigerated -

• Tanker. OVer·th8.,Road. Some~!l!Itonal. 
CommercIal ~river's Ucense Trainlrig. 

1-800-771-6318. www.primeinc.com 

EN~Y ~LDRfVERS HEE~EDI 
, $~5.000 ' First Year! RegIOnal and 
OTR. Greateene~ts,401Kand Retire

mett\;' NoeifM!iience neEidedl' Trainirig 

, piovlded~ I7f West Michigan COL, Inc. 

:~H88~50-4947 
+.' ';" .'. " 
. HEI:P WANTED:"Get a'~kIy Ijsting 
'of' :newspaper positions' available in 

, -"" , ' ".", ""', \", 'M~bigaii. To subsciibe; send an e-mail 

.. ··MORTGAGELOANS~ .. Refinance to: bulletin@mlchiganpress.org. 

& use your home's equity for any , ' 

purpose: Land Contract & Mortgage DRIVERS: BEST !lETS BETTERI 

Payoffs, Home Improvements, Debt Company up to $.45. Teams up to $.53. 

Consolidation, Property TaxeS. Cash 016 up to $.93 per milel New Lease 

Availabl~ for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! Purchase Plan w/$O down 11 Call 1-800-

1-800-246-8100 Anytime! United Mort- CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com 
NEED HELP CLEANiNG? Call for free 
estimate, ask for Denise. 248-969-
1354 IIILX7-2 DRIVER. COVENANT -TRAN.SPORT. 

K&K CLEANING. Mother & daughterWILLlQUALlFY.COM Purchase or Re- leams a,nd $olos check out our new pay 

cleaning serviCe; Highly recom-
mended. Free estimates. Please call finance. Home'financing options for any plan. 'OWner Operators, Experienced 

gage Servi~ \ttwW.uilismortgage,com 

Karen. e 1 0-614-1905 IIILZM4-4 type of credit. Visit us online or call us Drivers, Solos, Teams and Graduate ' 

I WILL MAKE,custom storm windows toll-free (888) 466-3591. Students. Call 1-888-MORE-PAY (1-

to fit your home.' Give Rich a-call.' 888-667-3729). , 
586-752-5~56. IIILX5-3 
::.::..::....:..:::.;;;..;=::.:::..::.::.=.::...:::.--- , ····LAND CONTRACTS*···_ If YQu're ' , ..' ' 

receiving payments onJI Land CQntract,: R~C~ ,3.5 M~LLlON M,lchlgan ~eaders 
Get A Better Ca!lhPrfc~ In One Day. With a~, x},dlsplay adforonl~$:49-
Argo Realty (248) 569-1'200, Toll-Free Conia:~thl~ 9~spllperf0r.deta~i~. 

,~". '.",,' H K 

HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
SNOWPL.0WINGI SALTING 

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 
Licensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
" LX7-4 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. ' 
We'n help your with wording. 628-
4801 IIILX9-dhtf 

1-800-367-2746. ' ' 

HOME OWNERSI CASH FAST I Mort~ 

..gage & Land Contract Refinancing;: 

Debt Consolidations, Foreclosures, . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Tumed Down! Problem Creditl We Cari AVON ENTREPRENEUR ·'VvANTED. 

Helpl QuickCtosings! 24 Hours. Access Must be willing to work vihe,never you ' 

Mortgage 1-800-611-3766 want, be your own boss, and enjoy 

umlimited earnings, Let's talk.' 888-

942-4053. 
$$CASH$$ .Cash now for structured 

,settlements, annuities, and insurance AMERICA'SHOTIESTOPPORTUNITY

payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G Went- Dollar Stores. Own Your Own Store. Tum-

worth.... JG.Wentworth Means Cash key from $45,900. DollarServices4.com 

Now For Structured Settlements 1-800,,829-2915, , ' 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 

ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON~, 

TRACTS. Fast closing. immediat~' 
cash. Deal directly with Dr. Daniels and? 

ADOPTION 

Son, 1-800~837-6166, 1-248-335-6166 :', .,',' '. ,"". ,'" 

alli:mdaniels@hotmail.comHt\PPILYMARRIED'COUPLE wishes 
, to adopt newbOm. We'll give Love, 

. STOP FORECLOSUREI Save your . SeciJrity, ,& Happiness to 

homel ,Our guaranteed professional ' Expenses 

service and unique, 10W-!lost system, 

can help. call 1-888-867-9840; '"r 'U'It:;I;;FC",<''> 

Read actual, case resulis, online at 

www.UnitedFres.hStartcom 

:.. 

\.. 




